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^kIttor«^IPubl^M1l<»1o(1heJapanaaeAIT>eIkMnQtlzan•Loagu^'''—

ether

and better relations among ethnic minorities has b
thed in the
in the leadership Develmerd Ri Interethnic Relations pragram, the
creation of the /
. American Legal Center, the Miutin Uither Ki^ Dispute Resolution Center.
and the West San C
Valey Chapter o( the League of UnKed Latin American Citizens, met Marbh 6
to anmunce the r^
Hh training program that wi train 25 athnfcaSy diverse individuals to be more
^active in preventing and aMressing inter-ethnic tensione in theireomrnunities. Particiipa^ were, from
left. Stewart Kwoh. executive diredor of the Asian Padfic American Le^ Center; Ju^Chu. Monterey
' Park. CaB. dty oouncftiMoman; Alicia Rodriguez, pr^ent of West San Gabriel Valley League of United
Latin American Ckizeni; Kathleen Miyake, dvectorofttie Leadership Development in Interethnic Relations
program; and Dennis Westbrook, project director of Uartin Luther King Dispute Resolution Center.
Information: Jan Armstrong. 2)3/290-4131.

Furutani back in election

Afterasurpriae diaqualificabon
from the Los Angeles CSty CkiUncS race, Wamn Aig^aai, Los
Angelas Unifiad School District
board member, was reinstated
March 9 into
electidn.
Making the ruling, Superior
CfouTt Judge Diane Wayne aaid,
*It1ooks like Mr. Furutani will be
on the (April )h^iot.*
notreceived the required500 voter
signatureB which would place his

name on the ballot. According to
the city derir’e dfice, Furutani
feDioet67 signatures short. After

hours of nemtaating, Furutani
cams up with exactly 500 valid
mmatm^.
r^irutani, speakingtotheAa/u
Shimpo, said, *This is the result
ofa 10-day effort. We fought them
signature by signature and idri^
lay down. WeVe making change
lARREN FURUTANI
andweVegoingtoinakedmngein )WAR
the 15th istricf©
^ts needed signatures

Arizona policeliandlii^g
of assault criticized

Charging insensitivity to Asian Ameri
cans, ArizonaState University students met
with Tempe, Ariz., police to discuss the han
dling of theFeb. 26 beating ofChinese gradu
ate student, Lang-Sheng Yun, according to a
report in the university’s State Press. '
Yun wasallegedly attackedby three assail
ants as he was biking homefitnn campus. ITie
studentwSsrecentlyreleaasdframthe hospi
tal after two operations to closecuts above ras
repair broken bonas in his nose and
Originally, the police listed ^e crime as a
misdmnaanor, but have snce upgraded the
assault to a felony because Ytin altered bro
ken bcmss. Asdan Americans have criticazed
the police for failing to contact Yun until a
Saa ARIZONA/paga 12

Get involved in issues,
low professor says

Harold Kch, the Yale law prtdeasor who
recently represented Haitian raiigees before
the UB. Summe Coui^ said the experience
has taught mm what it means to be a 'dis
creet and insular minority.”
Spealdng before 21st anniversary celebra
tion of the Asian Law Caucus March 6 in San
Frandsco, Koh said Asian Americans have to
become more involved in social issues like the
Haitian refugees. *I think what Tve also
learned is the truth of what my father said,
that i^s time for us to be more Uian just good
students and ‘model minorities.'Andit^ time
for us to remember that the Haitians are imt,
'somebody else,* said Koh.
The law professorreprinted Haitian refu
gees, currently iiKarcerated at Guantanamo
Navd Base, WM Csce expulsian by the United
Sm HAmAN/pags 12
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Teen gets 49
years for murder
of Issei woman

vj

Worklni

Asian AmerlcaMiE
in
business I
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California
hate crime
is upheld

^A California state appeal
court recently upheld for the
first time that Caiifornia’shate
crime law does not violate the
constitutional right to free
speech, according to a report
in the Los Angeles Times.
The state Court of Appeal in
San Jose ruled that ue law,
whichprovides strong punish
ments for people who commit
bias crimes, is aimed at pun
ishing behavior and does not
constitute a violation oFihe
First Amendment to the Con
stitution.
*One is firee to think, ipeak,
publish or even advoc^ rac
ist, sexist, anti-Semitic, antigttym* other bsTOtedideas with
out running afoul of (the stat
ute),” wrote Christopher
Cottle, appellate justice, in an
opm'on.
law) targets
die^rimmatory conduct, not
spe^.*
Last year, the UB. Supreme
Court ruled that a Minnesota
hsite crimee municipal ordi
nance ban on symbols was imconstitutional. In making the
■ ruling, the court noted tl)at
hate crimes in Cahfcmia are
at an all time rise, citing a 22
percent increase in the num
ber of faoae-related crimes in
Los Angles County.

Staff rapona
Jeremy Brinkley, 19, who confeeaed to the July 26,1990, mur
der end rape of 87-year-old
Chiyciko Kono of Sehna, Calif.,
was aentanead Mar. 12 in naari^
Fresno Superior Court to more
than 49 years in phaoD.
^aadfically. Brinkley was eantanead to 24 yaars, 8 months for
the crime of rape and 2S yaara forthe crime ofinurder.
At the hearing, Sandra Oaaki,
^lene Nobusa(fo-Flynn
k-Flynn wd
and Dr.
' Gary Kono, three of CHuyokt
Kono’s 15 grandchildren, and her
son-in-law, K. Nobuaada, ^ke
to the court about the sufiering of
the family during the two-and-ahalf ysars following the murder
and the necessity to protect the
community from future attacks.
Elisa Kamimoto, JACL rsgional
director f<«- the Central Califor
nia^ District, who was in attandance atthe sentendilgandspoks
to members of the Kono family,,
said, *lhe family is very tired, it’s
going to take a couple of dsyS to
sink in.* ITie regional directs, however
axlded that some members of the
family were not happy with the
verdict. "They're not totally satis
fied,” aaid Kamimoto, *But theySv
glad it’s over.” Tim Kamms,
deputy district attorn^, had rec
ommended life without the poeaibility'of parole.
Karen Johnston, whoeemother
was also raped by Brinkley, also

urged the court to issue a stricter
sentence.
ITw lifter aentenM, according
to Kamimo^ was p^ of a plea
barnin whicn came in exchange
for Briaklay’soon&aiioh. How
ever, the aenteoea was heavier
than it would have bean if the 19yaar-old Brinkley was triad as a
miTMT said Kamimoto. Kanuns ex
plained that Brinkl^ must
thefuDperiodafhiefirstaen .
and at least cma-third of
fw^E
hife^*
ondsentencebeforebecominge.^
nningi^
C^le for a parole hearing. Additkmally, as a part of thepleaborgaii^ he may not appealihis
his concon
viction. Atminimum,
_ ____ .-.-willmrve
he will rarve
30 years. Judge Gene Gomes also
nve Brinkley a credit of 1,532
days (more tnan four years) for
time served sanoe his confession.
Truman McCl^. Brinkley’s
grandfather, apsi^lm before uie'
court, said that t^ Kono family
was ui)derstandsbly upaet and
finisb-aied, but thm they wm not
forgiving. Brinkleys mothfS^' who
was in tear*, was slao in -itUndance.
—^
*His mother came up and apolo
gized to roe,” said Kamimoto, who
described the whole ordeij as
emoticmally wrenching.
In addition to members of the
family. 50 Japanese Ameridms
from ^e community came to ofiTer
their support. Hie court, which
seats 40 people, couldn’t accomSes TEEN/paga 12

Undercount of Asian Americans stands

Despite the undercount of Asian Pacific bureau’s decision means that 4.7 million indi
Americans and other minorities in the 1990 viduals will not be counted. Accordiiw to the
census,
Barbara Bryant, census director, Post Enumeration Survey (PES), the
recently said the figures will not be adjusted. undercountrates were 3.1%for Anan Pacific
In the Census 2000 Alert, the (Thinese for Antericans; 4.8%i^ean for Americana; 5B%
Affirmative Action newsletter, Bryant said, for Hisponics; ano-5% for Native Americans.
Henry Der, spokesman for the Natkmal
'"Ibis dedsion was difficult to make; however
because the 1990 total undercount is so small Coalition for an Aonirate Count of Asian
(less than 2 percent) it is impoerible to accu Pacific Americans, had suggested that the
rately adjtut for the 44,055 substate areas for PES figures be incorporate into the base
figures at the nations, state and substate
which population estimates are produced.”
,
.Census 2000 Alert estimate that the levels.©

Legacy Fund

Grants available to chapters

A total of $12,000 in Legacy Fund granta ie
available to chapter this year, according to
Trisha Murakawa, JA(X vice president for
elopment.
planning and develo.
he Legacy Fund’s eanunp
Ten percent of the
mted for chapter grar^. Ur
each year are allocated
id grants were awards
to
1992, Legacy Fund
awari
the following nine chapters:
• The FMladelphia Chapter co-hosted a
two-day conference on anti-Asian violence at
the University of Pennsylvania.
• The Contra Costa Chapter in California
assisted the Richmond Unified School Dietriet to incorporate the Japanese American
experience accurately in its sdiool curricu
lum.
• The Asian Pacific American Netwoik
Ch^ter in Los Angeles sponsored “The Fu
ture of the Nikkei Cmnmunity Conference”
locally, addresangothe direction of the Japa
nese American community into the 21st cen
tury and featuring numerous workshops.
• The SELANOCO Chapter hosted Chibino-(3akko, an eight-day program for JapaSMGRANTS/paga12

mno apply

SIS:
Seattle top fund-raiser

The Seattle Chapto-, JACL, was the
top fund-raiser for the Lega^r Fund
with $278,S15raiaed as ofJan.20,1993.
That figura repreaenU 138.7% of the
'ch^t^sgoal.
The Seattle Legacy Fund Committee
ixMaberaare:HelenAkita,HiramAkita, ^
HaruoFujiiio.AyakoHurd,HiyDKiba. N
Sm SEATTL£/pag» 12
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Join the group
NO.2.70S

days tea. Mormaton: 206/62^124.
FH..S011, Ape. U-JS-Tt* IMl »nual S»«t Oh«iy aio«om pmUip^
new Cduri FMivpI. Sp«ia CwHr.
Fri -Sat, 6 a.m.; Sun., 10 a.m. Admis
sion: toe. Music, dance, martial «ts.
and food. Information: 206/ 6264140.

8eturdar.ller«27-WasM^ D.C
Chi^. JACL. It hoeing an mwting of
music and pol^ saire w«h tiie Capi
tol Steps. Cheleee's. OmTrgelown. 7«i
p.m. Cost; 525. Infermatioo; John
NaktfMta. 703/6838214.
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San Firancisco area

Seattle '

N0wf»ddmdHnp FfMty More dale otteaue
EdltorAleneral MaMger. Riciierd Sacaaga
Aaalstant Editor: Owes Nnraiiaka
Editor Emeritus: Hairy K. Hooda
aassIfled/Productlon Manager: laao Andy Enomoto
Bualnesa Huiager: Joyce KaU>
SubacriptlonA^lreuiatidn Manager. Pranoea Okniw
racUlc Ctdxen Advisor: am f
UACL Preddent: IBRon C. nrhura
JACL Natiorxil Director; Dermb HoyoM

peodenca H«h Schod, N. Jackson be
tween McKee and Mabury Sts.. 3 p.m.
NEW BRUNSWICK. NJ.—Through ' 'Performers indude;San JoseTdkoand
Sunday, April 2$-C>rossroads The- the Leianuenue Polynesian Dance.
atia Cornp^ pialerits *Motwrs,' a Cost: $15. at door; $12. fi) advance.
■story of tw fives of two woman and t)dr lntom)ation:CityBoxOHfoa.141 Kaamy
mix86raoe daughters. 7 Livingston Aw. jSl. San Francisco. CA. 94108; 416/
Tues.-SaL. B pm.; SaL-Sun., 3 p.m. 392-4400.
AddHnnd parfortrwnoas: Mw. 21.7:X
p.m.ar>d A^. 8. rroon. Previews; Mar. 712.oost $20. Sun.-Thurs.; 624. Fri. LOS ANGELES-Tuaaday, March
Regular run: $22. Sun., Tues.-Thurs.; 30-^Japan America Socie^ of Sout>$30. Fri.-Sai.; $26. SaL-Sua matiwes. em Cakfomta and tw Natond Associa
and $16. weekday malinaaS. Infonna- tion of Japan America Societies present
lion: 908/249-6660. Commissiorwd by a scraening'and diseussion of tw fibn.
Bil Coaby; performers induda: Jeanne ‘Dream Window:ReRactions on the
Mori and Takayo Fischer.
Japanese Garden.*wiiTfiknmdwrand
author Pater Qdfi. LaammlaY Grande
4-Plax, 349 S. Rgueroa SL. 680 p.m.
OAKLAND, CaUf.-Frlday-Sunday, Cost: $5. general; $2 students witi ID.
Information: 21V 627-6217x11.
March 2627—The 1993 Bay Area
Dance Series presents Kufintang Artt.
a Piipno performance group, ti Alleluia
Partis' Dlwata. l«wy Cdto^.SOO FHon PASADENA, Calif.—Wadnaeday.
SL Fri,.-«aL. 6 p.m.; Sun., 3 p.m. Tick March 24-Padfic Asia Muaaum praets: $14 d door $12 fi) advance; $10, sants *Worfd of Smgan.* a concert of
students and seniors, tiformaton: 5KX Jtewnesemudc.46N.LoeRoblasAw..
889-9500.
8 p.nv Cost: $5. mambars; $7. rx)r)SAN JOSE, Cdlf.-8atiirday, April
:81V4462742.
19-Chana Culturd Cardar and Asian LOS AWGRFR sFrirtay. April 19Hatltege CoLmd praaant tw 1993Aaiw) The Japan America Symphony OrchasPadfic Performing Arts Fastivd, Luis
13-yaar-ok
Valdez Performing Arts Canter, Inde90. Dorot)y Chander Pavifion

Dance

of the '
Generations

Music

* Yes, I warn to help build the future for Japanese Americans.
Please accept this contribution to the ‘Gift of thip Gerrerations.*
□ S500
QS200

. My contribution to the Legacy Fpnd: $_____
. 1 would 13L6 my gift recorded in memory of;
(HONOREE)__________________________
• I am unabla to contrbute at this time, but would Eke to pledge:

Small kid time

$_____________ __ _________ in 19____

*,MoM
I

lAS
City, State. 2p_
Telephone____
JACLDistrict/Chapter_
Please make your Ux deductible contribution payable to :
JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Sutter SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115
i>hone: (415) 921-5225

San Jose area

Sunday, April 18-Yu AtJCaTt 14ti
annual banafit kndwon and fashion
show. Rad Lion Inn, San Joaa. Tldcats:
$35. Ticksts avalafEila now Bt tts Yu AiKd otke. 565 N. 5M bTformation:
406/294-2506.
8altaday,Hw1-Tl
-TheWotTwiTs Mnday of Itw Northam
im OaiteiTila Japadty
neaa Evtorgafied SodaVh 4th annud
luncheon. San LorarttoJapananChriatw: Church. 615 Lawadng ttvd.. San
LMmdro.9Xa.m.SpadwrLHanOmL
Cost: $ia Infognarion: Taru Kawaya.
406/ 3766914. DoaJtw for ragdtalion:Apr. 17.

Fresno

Satiadsy. Uareh 20-FrasnoChd>tor.
JACL. TVS be honored d tw dadeator:
r foe |te Shin Zan New End
Zen Fdandshp
................ Park. Frasno.tO

-Kashiwahwm. ABC NtwSp'ESti Town
HH Cdabri^8adat.Cd|^Tha«8r.
Newport Cantar. Hawpo^ach. 10:X
an. Infomwdon; 714/ 6466929.
Thuraday, Hareh 26—Tlw Adm BusF
rwas Laagua's-irst quarter business
networUng raoepfior., Bdmora Hotd
(Emardd Room), dowrdoam Los Ange
les. 6 p.m. Cose $8, members; $12.
Phong (3uaoh, 818/4067802 or Naomi
Kuramoto. 213/6266837.
Saturday, Hareh 27—MuticuituraJ Bw
AlfianoeY aamtwr on tw Tvorking of the
FCC, Search to kivolw POpino Anwricans Confaranoa Cwrtar. 3200A W.
Tampta SL. Los Angelas. 6X a.m.
Cost; $5. Mormabon: (kaer BoewortL
310/840-8264 or Robert Lae. 213/386
0104.
Wadnaeday.
March
$1—Japan
_ ______
..........
.
Amarica Society hosts a kindwon wit)
' USA, apadwg on. *U.S.-J^«i a
gic busirwes and technoiogied pattwrsNpa; twn «rd now,* .Waatn Sout)
Coast Plua. 666 Anion BNd.. Coats
Mass. 11 SOmm. Coat: $30. ntombars;

SaaCALENDAR/pagalZ

Arts calendar
Theatre

Film

The Gift

•

FrL-Sun., Sept 3-S-Sixlh National
JACL Singles Convention. Chicago Mwrioa Hotel. 540 N. Mdiigan Ava.. Sunday, Aprt 4-The Nisai Widowed
Chic^.a.60611.
GreupYmona^ meeting. SSBISftAw..
Sen Frandsoo. 2 f n. New members
: Elsie Uyeda
Cfwmg.416/221-0268, or Yuri Moriwaki.
510/482-3280.
Frfday. Uereh 26—The Seatte Chap Saturday, April 10-Tha East Bay
ter. JACL. and tie Japan American '^Akd Singlae' 4t: amud 'Fun and
Society sponsor (3lenn Fukushima. twndy*gaN tourrwnwnt for single man
AT&T Japw). spealeng on'The Cinton and womer:. Atarrwda's Chuck Corica
AdriwistBlion andU.S.-Japan relaiians; Gdf Complex. Jad( Clark (Mf Cowse.
A view from Tokyo.* Columbia Seafirst I dub House Menrorial Rd.. Alanwda.
II a.m. Entry fee; $25. Oirmer d Bay
Center. 75ti toor, 701 Rflh Aw.. 9 am.
Cost: $12. members: $17. non-mem Fairway Hal. next to gdf course. 6:X
bers. Mormation: Mam Sauter. 206/
623-7900.
Through Sunday, April 4-Asian f4ew S23.5205,OfMiieltotal»,SW223r
Yavtadtonsmd Dean Wong's InternaionarDietictpholDs. Wing LiAs Asian
Maaao JACL Corrwnunity CentorY tip to
Musaum. 4077ti Ava. S.. Tuas.-Fri, 11
a.m. to 4:30 p.m.; Sat-&irL. rMon to 4 Yotamito Natond Park. Cost $295.
pm. Coat;$280.adulls:$1.50. seniors/ par parson, includes 2 nights 3 dayuif
stud8rts:$.75.chidren under 12; Thurs YosamiiB Lodge, lunches and tours.

r imsairns..saifnwK*eaCA94its.(riiom-6aaa

□ $20,000 ortd over
□ $10.000-S19.999
□ Ofher S__________

Sunday, Hay 2-Arizona Chapter.
JACL, boats tto 32nd armuel Sara
HutEhings Clwriy acholardiip awards
«id rafuatoa'bHiquat 2S32 W.Peora Avi.. Phoadx. 6:30 pm. RSVP by
Apr. 26 to: Paggy IMsuishl. 4320 W.
Orefikf La. QIandala. AZ 85302. 602/
934-^. or Katiy Inoahfea 5332 W.
GoUkn Ln.. Glendda, AZ 65X2. 602/
937-6434.

Chicago

DbeetoidBeet «
SeeoreKigo Podope Poid cd Loe Anodlee. Cce. ond odceiond rroeng omeee.
eOSTUASIBb SEND AOOflESB CHANCE TO Podlc CMen. 701 E. MSL. 4201. LOi
Arvelet.CA«a0t>TSt7

L
JACL
LEGACY FUND

Phoenix

Thur,-.®.!, Uudi 25-J7-Un«r»»
of Wieoontin-La Croeee tponson
oorrierenoa, *As1k Americansrprobing
tie peat, Mno its preeent, shaping the
future.* nagtotaion and information:
Penny *nedt,ConiirHNng Education and
ExMon, 227 IHm HaN. Urtversily of
WisaTnem-U Ciosea. La Croeee. Wl
54601; 606/7858503.

701 e. 3rd St, SuHe 201, Loe Anflelee, CA 00013.1817
(213) 626^036 / fax 628.6213

PkIOc Citizen Board Dlrecton
Chairman; Paid Stdakawa
Catbynaeda
Joha ftakahaU
. Beaald ShlBata
LceJlaU
Tcreocc J. Yamada
Elmiechlkl
Peggy 5. Ugg^
Slicnic Ahlmamote

8aL-8ua, Hay 2283-Aaan Pacific
Amaricwia of Norttam Nevada are
.among tw aponaors for Astwi Padfic
rastwf of Fortune, oardarad in down
town Sparks. Asian Padfic markatplaca
•and artisans. Coat tea. Sat avaning:
Danoa of tw Dragons tvough VIdorian
Square ti downtown Sparks. Infonnafiat: John Aacu^Y Nuggat 800/6461177.

Through Hay 30-The CNruamen HietafyMutaumYphotDgrapNceia*>it>ont.
*Rom Canton to New York: Ihe Broken
TrodNon,' and 'The People of Tong
Yelm Ge«.‘ 70 Mutberry St. 2nd fc»r.
Sun.-lNe<l. noor»8 pm. Morrmtiion:
212/619-4786.

lidonmiionandrasafyatont:BanhhaBO
JACL, 415/ 343-2793. Find paymant
Mar. 4.

»fr-AAOP

W. ir;

/ SHoULP 66

of tw Music Center. 8 p.m. Selections
induda: Brahms'Symphony No. 4. Tick
ets: $30. $25. $20. avdlabie at Music
Center box offkw. Tickatmastorouteu,
call: 213/4808232 or 714/740-2000.

Comedy ^

LOS ANCaES-Through Sunday,
April 4-Coid Tofu's first annud‘Com
edy Orw-Ad Fesiivd,* Los Angdes
Theata Center. 514 S. Sprtig SL Fn.Sat. 8 pm.; Sw).. 2 p.m. Tiekett: $14;
$12. skxlents and'saniora. Reserva
tions: 21V 739-4142.
Tte1o%7l«!nn
Tuesday, April 13—PBS airs'MfiiiDragons II. a t)ree-pait saqud to Mni
Dragons profiling the economies of Pa
cific Rim oountws, 10pm.. chock food
fisttigs. Mini Dragons II wB piofle Mplaysia. Thdland «>d Indonesia.

Installations
Phladolphls Ch^ter, JACL—Salurd^. March 27. Coasdrw Rasldirart in
Cherry HI. NJ. Graduates wll also be ^
recognized. Main speaker; Lillian
Kfirura. JACL rwlfondprasidanL Quad'
apadtar Joseph Horiya, Aka Masaoka
oongraadond intern.

jACKrori

Gwen Muranaka

\

fVfJ. 6VT 5H& A^JP

Padflc CMtaen. Friday. March 19,1995—3

Short takes

Nevada universily
rejeds Japan gift
‘nMUnivonityofNevadaBoard
of Regents hM tunMd donm a $2
millioo giftfrom s J^Kiiese gsming manafiKturer, ACE Draken
Co^ Ltd., to UNLVe CoDege of
Hotd Adimnistrstion with a 5-6
tie vote March 6
AccordingtotheLas VegoeSwH
Re^nt Dorothy Gella^Mr ex
plained ehe oppoeed fite endow
ment becaiy it has *boo many
loooholea.*2lM rebuffangered tite
coUege, which had negotiated the
contract to estaUieh a PhJ). pro
gram that hat eluded them since
1989.
,

Denver vdf£ open
'engravfng“luftd'

Names of deceasefi Kock^
Mountain area Nieei wtergns are
engraved on the back of the Nisei
War Memorial, 3vhich was dedi
cated in 1963 at Furmount Cem
etery in Denver, Colo. The front

featuTM Om names ofGIs killed^
in action. To continue ^ eervioe.
help is needed beeduae coat of
etone^ngraving as riaen. Send
tax-deductible eontribataons ear
marked for the 'engraving fund*
to:
Amarican Legion Ni an Poet 186,
2016 Market St, Denver, CO.
80206,
Information: Tom Maaamori
(30SQ37-3041X John Wade (7407868) or Kant Yoritemo (9361292).

Nevkrspoper helps
with citizenship

With a newspaper-reading
' habit and by enrolling in the A»triot Ltdger New Americans lit
eracy program, hundreds of
Quin^, MBae.-area Asian immi
grants have become dtisens since
1989. *We suspect this is tiie first
newspaper literacy program to
combine English ee a second lan
guage with citizenship,” accord
ing to William Ketter, editar.

SPOKT
EQtDPMEKr 1 Tiw± tmaailaKkea.
^ P^CXiMai J
PLAY BALL

-^also<rsdH»dtiia1ei

of Asian Amvicsn joumaUats on
staffwhoalsoqieak and write tiie
imiiiigranttangues<ifChtna,Haag
and South East Asia.

UNIFORMS

MIS to plant trees
in Minnesota-

Thirty Japanese cherry trees
are schedule to be planted and
dedicated in MinneeoUby farmer •
Nisei mflitaiyintelliaence eervice
language school (MlSLS) veter
ans on Saturday, May 16. as a *
gesture of appreciation to the
people ofMinneiM>olis-St. Paul for
their wartime hospitality.
Five each will be planted at
Camp Savage, Fort Snelling, the
J^ianese gar^n at Normandale
Community Coll^, and al^k
sites in Minneapolis and St ftul,
it was announced hy Jim Mita,
president of MIS Club of South
ern California, and Shig Iba,
project co-leaders.
.The two cities will hold sepa
rate dedications at a later date, it
was added.
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are asking representatives of
dturchee, temples and synagogues
to conduct sermons on themes of
non-violence and sodal jt^ce on
Sundav, April 4, the anniversary
date of the asaassination.
Jimmy Tokeehi, JACL regional
director, Padfie Southwest Dis
trict, said the request is also beingroadsinlightofthe escalating
tension and anxie^ in Los Ange
les with the retrial of the four
officers involved in the beating of
Rodney King. *We have a respon
sibility to partidpate iI^qcalUng
to end the madness,” Tbkem saiA
This is a call to those who ai«
generally complacent to engage
m some
some activib'--------------------activib'—to address the
in
violence in our communities,* he

.

^
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AUTHENTIC EftYPTIAN

Asian Americans asked to remember
King's message of non-violence, equality
LOS ANGELES-Wth Martin
Luther King Jr. in mind, people of
all ethnic backgrounds are asked
to remember his message of nonvic^ence and radal equality on
the 26th anniversary of the dvil
rights leader’s aseassinatioir*'
Among those participating in
this commemoration is the Asian
Padfie Americans for a New'^
Angeles—Community Relatione
Committee (APANLA-CRC).
which is asking members of the
Japanese American ai>d Asian
P^fVe Islander .communities to
rememher King's dVil^ tight messages.
^e Southern Christian Lead
ership Conference of Greater Loe
Angeles and the APANLA-CRC

dt RgCREATONAI VBfCLES is
-^UBOTTHPrroWeor .

PAPYRUS
CliDSS-CuUure Imp^ is proud
to premt these original paint
ings directly from Egypt, each
with a sign^ certifleale of au
thenticity. A mystical gift that
will be treasured for years to
come, we would be happy to
wr^ your choice and send
it directiy during the holiday
season, as you please. Other
limiied selecticMts are available,
as are other sizes by request.

said.

The regioaal director credited
SCLC leader Joe Hicks with coor
dinating the multi-ethnic com-^
memoration. Speakirtg about the
responsibilities of Japanese
Americans following last year’s
riots, Tokeshi said, ”I think this
issue certainly is alot larger than
the Japanese American commu
nity itself. WeVe Xust one part of
the issue. It becomes an under
standing ofwhether the Jsqismese
American eomrnunity can tadee a '
leadership position an d some have
comeforward.*

MasicrCard/VlSA orders at
1-800-528-3890.
Please send check or MAD to:
Cross-Culture Impmts
100 East Rhorer Road
Bloomington. Indiana 47401
(812)339-9515

Information: Candice Kim,
coordinator, 213/ 746-

APANIA
------7706. (SI

Filjpino Amerasian children sue U.S. govennent

Fourchildneh bom ofAmerican
servicemen and Filipiiia women,
most of them allegea to be prosti
tutes, in Olongapo, Philippinss.
the/dty next to the now-closed
SuMc Bay naval base, flew to the
UJ$'. on March .1 to file a class-'
action suit Melpng U.S. admis
sion of responwility and child
support, according to the Wash
ington AmC
*nte suit, filed March 4 in the
U.S. Court of Claims in Washing-

iks 168
$68 rmillion for
ton,^.C.,
ton,^.C., seeks
8,600 duldren who weiire said to
be
_________
abandoned lw/&the
.
ving
with the tXS. I^avy
Navy and
ar Marine

Cmps.

Ttie number diildren, how
ever, is bei^ questioned. A com
prehensive tount has not been
made. A socis] agency official in
Manila, E)elia Jimenea, whoee of
fice is planning a study on
Amerasian diildren, said the best
estimate to date ofchildren under

age 20 in Olongapo and at Ange
les, next to the former Clark Air
Baw, ranges between 3,000 and
4,000.
A Navy spokesman, Cmdr.
Steve Pietrc^awli, said the Kavy.
had no comment on the case.
Olongapo MaycvRichard Gordon,
alaoan Amerasian^ said, “Making
the children eligible for UB. citi
zenship and the chance to meet
their fathers was more important
than giving them money

The Exotic European Adventure That Puts You in the Driver’s Seat!

TME GUIDED. RRST-CLASS, fVaSERVKE TOUR FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE HQI TOUR TYPES'.
UotorTnmrM \£ESTCAR VACATION’
BqAmEuntfie'sniosibeauatiandexolicamsOycarormoion^. TheAlpenTotrea
pn4x/^ Mniafe antf earsisfertt)'eipensnae 0/ito otf
%K*iMsaesaW». TN$A^Touris*canpeiefyuniquepaa^fatcaritinesatO»tmdotn
fiMimmMuaRIRaauiainca YOU n$$d.£amino gushing natongacciairtfian an astonished
pms.ttaJUpanTeirisa/Btinedpgc*ageilaal^lorpaaplaaritodcm1l(ng»9mlsnguaga
Emidayyarguicl9makassunyailinoirghalyoucando.axaayhowioaoAandiM
to math eutx.mghrn you tiesheiicuis era iftsm save trrla.fnoney. and aggravation.
&loy total paraonaliraadeaevarydBy logo on your <m. wdidieguiae. oroherguests
The driving is easy.
,
^
The AtpanTour is not about dfMng {unless you want a S3 be}:fs about ha----daiyaexiiityioetKXiseyourlunoutsidathaearlosuajigitinoodarinlBrBStH
casae$.arttfaasutas,eivhardngvdBgeslesijvak.ancatis.aittaeology.vinaya
hadng.bicyanggciB.telajaSap-Whalsvafl
You wdasped^apprecate the tornansc hotels andms. sutrpiuous
cutsne and stunning deights you would never Snd by yatseB. 01 coixse,
ootTpietetoorf-lCHOornkiggagesetvicatsina^
The AtpenTour remains one the workTsgreat tmaibsigslOA
Doing fesuTW lour byyoursatttaid cost issuiJai^^ fka only would you •
spud ttm. but you would rniss 90% of.ihetaahiraBresting things 10 see
snddo.WaglvayeultmknomtKmatdbaduppmtmakastrm>adngon i
your own easy and Immanaatyman rawairdlag
l|
The AlpanTour Odets ttiapcasoexplofelteimCuLa,ltemmtx,
tkMi,lkaaai.SaLmme.^.atoatT7.ST.Taeaez.V0ae£,Vaotu,
GsTrulD.Tl€RHBV^.Pot^Tomo,Lucs^aK.CJuag^LAt(esGahD^
CoiBi Mtooea^ tesM, 4isER7m& 2lmn MO M(A>/M088

ret, Ik aaH27-ALPSI2S771

Ag)r«/wv/»wrttllMt«>MM,««(»oilireHI.I»M»t»Hn>l»MnH».

■ CroaapCultura Imperts

SKIN REjUVENATION CLINIC
Of Beverly Hills
Newly Developed Skin
Conditioning Program!!!
□ Correction of sun damaged skin
and eomiblexion improvement
□ Eliminate or improve wrinkles
and acne scars
□ Remove spots, blemishes and
dork lesions
□ Tighten skin, slow down and
prevention of the aging process
□ Restore a younger, healthier and
more beautiful skin

^4

800-481-FACE
310-659-7555
DmeUt Asian and tatho
sidnssuccesslulYlTealed '
Related cosmetic surgory
also offered
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Appliances - TV - F-urniiure
SHOWROOM
€\1 Jackson Street
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213)«20-0SS2
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Corporate boards

Final frontier for Asian minorities
AttheDiitrictofColmnhtato

Begin a Career
As A

"^■nnrwito is fouiider, chairman of ^ board oTHw Intarfaea Group,

CORRECTIONAL OFFICER «ilh the

WMhingtnn, DC 20007. He wo epecial aoietant to Prewdent Richard
M-Niion,
Haro ia the report.

-

CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONS

Overview-Fortune 1000 publicly-held firms

Earn a starting salary of

Boaid of Okaaar demooraphica. accord^ lo Dnetonhip Ungtzkit.

$2177 PER MQNTH
IS,; , .S f
DO YOU QUAUFY?

• Hi^SdwaldwlMawaEO.
9H»aWaywwrictir»ni

o Cnd.pb.*Kal caadiMa
•U.S-Caimhir

9Ailaa21 yon«fn(aanc.

•NoBMdnewn

-vwiXt TOU SHOUfl)?DCPNOWJ.iT-:aspfkapi
. MSfvbalioa boa >o« aeanfl
I Marrt. iifkfmt), »lafTfc }r,. |W? ,
ileillloaiK
NonWnTcxuiitOaiec
2»<lBna««at
SacfamcMe. CA 93111

SeadKfaTcs»«Oacs
, 9033Hnya Alt.. flCU
RmcIw Caonaifa. CA 917)0

mhddF^b azUioaiMOMktbeUCLAAiduAmencsn
, Iiutimta wu ralMMd,
H. (Ho)

CcnualToUnfOCbx
MIOShaaA^a.flO)
Franc. CA 9J71I

OK CALL
{916) 227-2088
Toll Free ...l-800-:622-W0RK (within California}
tOWAL EMPLOl'Mttn- OPPORTOVm’ CMFLOIX*

INTERNAnim MOBILE COMMUNCABONS

uUilSiMSm
SPRINGlSSf/

Anaheim Convendon Center • Anaheim, California

March 23-25, 1993

-The World's Number One Wireless Show!
THE WORLD'S LARGEST DISPLAY OF
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT
AND SERVICES.
•

• An^nnas .• Broker Services • Cellular
• Consulting • Data'IVansmlsslon and
Management • Dispatch • Frequency
Services • Mobile, Portable and Fixed
Radios Mobile Satellite • Paging • Test
Equipment • Tower and Site Management
•-and Much More
SUPER SESSION SYMPOSIUMS:

• Regulatory Environment
• International business
• Technology Upt^te
• Mobile Data
• Mobile Communications
• Sales & Marketing

Mon, March 22 10am-6pm
Tues, March 23 7am-6pm

10am-6pm 8:30-10am
and 2-5pm
Wed, March 24 7:30am-6pm 9am-6pm 9am-Noon
and 2-5pm
Thur, March 25 8am-2pmx 9am-2pm 9am-Noon
. Oiganized by Communications, Global Communications,
Cdlular UaritOlng, and Vpi y Datos Magazines,

WILIUMMARUIIOTO
CompJng Asian Afnarican list

Of the 7,303 boardshipe, 421 (S.76«) an amnan; 126 (1.73%) an
blacks; 51 (0.7%) an ffiapaiuca, and 32 ((*4%) an Asian Padfica.
#
----------- ^------------------------- -------------- *-------- ^-------- ---------------

Asian Americans serving on major financial services insHtutions
(as of Feb. 22.1993)
Alaiandaraltd Baldwin, Inc., Honolulu-MichaalJ.Chi^
Bancorp of Hawaii, Inc, Honolulu - Sidney Haahinoto, Stuart Ti Bo, K. Tim Yaa.
Paderaf Raaarva Board, San Prandeco - Togo W. Tanaka, 1978.1989 (chainnan rf the board, Gramarcy
Nadoo^ad^Gbarlotta, N.d.- Anna C. ChannanB (NationaBank of D.C, N A.)
Manufactunn Bank, Loa Angeles, subsidiary of Sakun Bank Ltd.- Jeson Paik, vx. of the board.
New York Stock Eachange - Shirley Yonng (former member, aiecutive v.p. for markot planning and
Strategic development, Grey Advertising, New Yoik, former vice chair, nomination committee).
Primerica Corp., New York - Garwld Tsai Jr.
' Seafint Corp., Seattle (acquired by Bank of America in 1992) - Tomio Mon^uchi (pres., Uwqjimaya,
Seattle).
Security'I^fic Coip-eLos Angieles (acquired
Bank <rf America in 1992) - Toahiald Ogasawara*
(chairman of the boiard, Japan Time*).
Sumitomo Bank of CaHfomia, San Prandeco > Sakaye Aratani.
Bank oflbkyo. New York - Bftike Maaaoka, H. William Tanaka (both deceaaed)
Union Bank, San Prandaco - Tosh Taraaawa (formerly on board).
* J^ianeae nationals

jpoo
Aslan Americans serving on a FortuneJOl
^M3)
company board of directors (as of Feb.7^9

American Prendents Companies, Ltd., Oakland.- Gaorga J. Ebyashi, vice chair.
Bell Atlantic Corp., Fhila^lphia - Shirl^ Young (v.p. for consumer market. General Moters Corp.,.
'Detroit).
Computer Assodetes IntT, Garden CiW, N.Y.- Charias B. Wi^, chair and CEO.
Dayton Hudaim Corp., Minneapolis - Shirley Toung (aervedl^year term).
Grumman Carp., Betiipase, N.Y.-Victor He Li.
Intel Corp, Santa Qara, Calif.- David 8. Lae (founder-chair, president and CEO, QUMC Corp., Milpitas,.
Calif.).
AD. UtUe, Cambridge, Mass. - Maaamoto Yaahiro*
Polaroid C^., Cambridge, Maas.-Yan-Tsal Fang.
Promus Companies Inc.. MemphiB, Tenn.- Shirley Toting (v.p. for consumer market, GMC, Detroit).
^Sony Corp. of America, New Iftffk - Sadami (Chru) Waoa, sr. v.p., government relations.
Staples Inc...Newton, Mass. - Robert C. Nakaaona (vx. and prea.. Toys *R” Us).
Tang Industiies, Elk Chnve Village, Dl. - Cyras Tan, chair, pres.and CEO; Michael Tang, exec. v.p.
Times-Mirrar, Log Angeles - Toiodaki Ogaeawmra* (dimn. cd'board, Japan Times).
Toys *R* Us, Paramus, NJ. - Bobert C. Nakasone, vx., (prea., WcH-ldwide Toy Stores).
United Air lines. Elk Grove, Dl. - Ftijio Bfatsada.
WangLaboratories, Inc., Lowell, Mass.-Horace Tsiang, exec, v.p.,R&D; Courtney 8. Wang,Frederick.
K. Wang, Lorraine C. Wang.
Washington Energy Co., Seattle - Tohiio Blorignchi (pres., Uw^maya, Seattie).
Washington Water Power Co., Sptdcane - Duane B. Hagadone.
Xerox, Stamfor^ Conn.- Yataro KobayadiL
• * Japaneae national

Senior Level Asian Americans in Fortune 1000
and Major Financial Institutions (as of Feb. 22,1993);

Minori (Sam) Araki, exec, v.p., plans & programs, MissQes & Space Systems Ooup, Lockheed Corpv
Sunnyvale, Cahf.
Pei-Ynan Chia, sr. exec, v.p., Citicorp, New York.
PhyllUTakisaldCampbe>llgprea,US.BankofWashin{^,Seetde.
' '
George J. Hayashi, vx., American President Companies Oakland.
Ken Hoshikawa, v.p. and treas., Sony Corp. of America,'New York.
Mari^ Kawakami, pres., Anne Klein II, New York.
Nancy Li, sr. v.p.. Computer Asaodates, Garden Ci^,N.Y.
,
Robert C.Nakaeone, v.p. and presyWoridwide Toy Stores, Toys *R* Us, Paramus, NJ.
|
Soott Oki, sr. v.p^US. Stme>s and Marketing, Microaoft Co^., Redmond, Wash., [resgqed in 19921.
Jeson Paik, v.c. of the board, Manuiactureri'Bank, a subsidiary Sakura Bank Ltd.. Los A^les.
Dennis Uyemura, exec v.p. & CEO, First Interstete Bank of WissUngton, Seattle.
Sadami (Chria) Wada, sr. vpygovemment rdations, Sony Corp. of America, New York.
Anthony W. Wang, pres. A CEO, Computer Aseodates Inti, Inc., Garden Cite, N.Y.
Charles B. Wau, chair A CEO, Compute Aasodatea Inti, Inc., Garden Ci^, N.Y.
C^M
and Missile Group; and ar. v.p., Hughes AircraftCo., Canega
Shirley Young, v.p Akmsumer Marketing De«alopm«it, General Motors (^rp., Detrmt

Summary-rAsian Pacific Ameilcaiis (63 APAs).

(a) Sixteen companies in 9 states.
(b) 22 individuals serving on 18 company boardr
16 aerve on IS companies,
2 serve on 1 company,
4 serve on 1 company;
7 at 64 companies are ofjBcers: chainnan 2; vice-chairman 1; executii^ vice presidents 2; senior,
vice president 1, woman who serves on two con^iany boards. 1.
'
/
(c) 10 serve oh eight financial services institution in 5 states boardr
Son 1 company board; vice chainnan, 1; wwnen, 2.
e
SM CORPORATEfp»9» 5
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Vancouver, BX., to host
7th PAN A conference

For the first time, Japaneae
Canadianfi are Heating ^ 7t^
Pan-American Nikkd Aaeodation
(PANA) convmtian, July
at
the
F^fic Vancouver Hotel
in Vancouver, B.C.
A rich workshop program point
ing to the intMjiationiu aspecta of
Japanese in North and South
America is expected to highlight
North-South traderelations, com
parative eodal histories, human
relations, youth network and the
"dekaaegi* problem. Traditional
PANA convention events remain:
a reception hosted >y the Japa
nese consul general, tours c£ the
local area, Sayonara banquet, a
ma^ karaoke concert and the
golf tournament.
Nikkei delegate#' &om nine
Latan^American member nations
.^Argentina, Bolivia,t> Brazil,
Chile, Colombia, Moddo? Para
guay, Peru, Uruguay—and the
United States are existed. Con
ference hosts are the National As
sociation of Japanese Canadians
and Pan American Nikkei Cana
da.

The boat team includes Art
Miki, past NAJC president; Dr.
Heim SQiimizu (mtemationelX
and n»dKamibayashi (natUnalX
vice prasidenta; Mark Ando, gmeral aacretaj^ Roy Inouye, con
vention chair, TbnyTamayoae, co
ordinator; Rutfy cnomoto, pub
lic relationa, and Peter Kubitani,
Registration forms: PANA
Canada. P.O. Box 2123,
Vancouver, B.C. V6B 3T5. (604/
873-1663; &x 874/4600). All fees
are due May 31. If remitted -by
April 30; fees are conference $150
US, $176 thereafter, studentyouth (18-25), $67 1^ April 30.
$84 hy Ms^ 31. Karaoke concert
admission and golf toumamdht
entry fee are aeparata.
RomAs are $126 Cdn per single
or doubWtwin and may be re
served by (800^37-1516) in U.S.
ar(800/663-1615)in Canada. Pre
ferred travel rate on Canadian
Airlines International for PANA
Convention is numbered CV4600.
Information: 604^73-1663; fax:
604/874-4500 or 604/872-0116.

A Case Of Secondliancl Smoke Victim

Mar^. SixYetirsOld.
Pneumonia.

Fresno Chapter helps fund
Japanese garden project
At the Idarch 20 opening of the
Shin Zen Garden’s new entrance
and gate in Fresno, Calif., the
local JACL chapter will be ac
knowledged for its efforts in fund
ing the project.
The (Freeno) chapter has do
nated a portion of the proceeds
from the annual Shin Zen Run to
the garden for iU prqjecta,’ said
Bob lehikawa, chapter president
•We’re riad to have the opportu
nity to broaden the community’s
awareness of this aspect of Japa
nese culture through the Shin Zen
Garden.”
The new erUranoe to the Japa
nese garden is a 32-foot diameter
circle ofcolored stamped concrete
with an inlaid floral design. The
double gate is made of wrought
iron, with a black finish.

Over the past seven years the
FresnbChapterhas donated more
than $16,000 to the project.
Ihe Shin Zen Run is an annual
fall event. In 1992, more than 800
pemle participated.
president also credited the
succeoeoftheruntoKenTakeuchi,
'TSe director, and past committee
chairs Randy Asai, Glenn
Ham^oto, Debbie Ikeda, Roger
Mmmoto. Nadine Nishio, and ^
Slwtaku.
"This year, the run is worth
more points in the Runner of the
Year aeries, so we are projecting
1,000 nmners and walkere,” eafs^
Ikeda, chairwoman of the 1992 ^
and 1993 run committees.
The JACL’s Central California
District Council wiD serve as a co
sponsor of the 1993 event@

Qorporate boards

(Continued from page 4)

Summary-By Organizations

(Note: Each firm hat ona Asian American each, except as noted.
Officer ••■Woman-w)
AEROSPA^E-Grummap, N.Y.
i ^
CASINO GAMING & HOTELS-Promus Companiee, Tenn. [w],
COMMUNICATIONS-'nroes.Mirror. Calif.
COMPUTER-Compr-xrvr.t.
»
Industries, 111. [2
ENERGY-Washingl
MANAGEMENT CONSULTING.A.D. Uttle. Mass.
MANUFACrrURING-Sony Corp. of America, N.Y. [•].
OFFICE PRODUCTS-Staples, Inc., Mass.
PHOTOGRAPHY-Polarrid Corp.,ms8.
RETAIL-Toys ”R" Us, N-J. (•].
TELECOMMUNICATIONS-Bell Atlantic, Pa. (wj.
TRANSPORTATION-Ammean Presidents Companies, Qalif.f*); UAL,
Dl.
FINANCIAL SERVICES-Alexander A Baldwin, Hawaii; Bankcorp
Hawaii. Hawaii; NationsBank. D.C. [2, w]; Blanufkcturers Bank,
Calif. t*l: Priroerica, N.Y.; Seafirst,Wash.; Securifi&Padfic, Calif.;
Sumitomo Bank of Galifonua (w].

How to target and obtain*
board appointments
• Be a eenicM’-level d^ur, i.e. vice president and general
counsel as an inside director.
• Be a part ofa networking sy^ tn, i.e., chainnan of the board.
•

mujority

in a Fortun. 1000

•
rtart-up aanpany'md/cifV.ntiii. Ci«itd firm
. thnt-ventuallytakMawnipnnypnNie. •Baaparti^agnmptliattakaiavaracsiuindand^ormargan
a company.
• Have a eanior-level poatios and/or praetimoue poation m a
major company, fedenJ government. eoDege or umveraty,
law firm, hospital, musuem. national aeaodatipn.
• Be reeroited Ity an Executive Search firm.

Mary has bKome quiet. Breathing rJiffirsilty, roughing, oncJ fever all hove taken
away her innorsnt and lovely smile. When will she recoyer?
Every year, 300,000 cases of respiratory and lung diseases among children,
such as pneumonia, asthma, bronchitis ore coused by inholing ciMietle smoke
from their smoking parents. These parents are stealing their children's health.
Secondhand smoke is rjqngerous to everyone. And it especially hurts children.
If diildren ore exposed to secondhand smoke continuously, they could suffer
permanent lung damage, even lung cancer. Hov^n children grow up healthy
if you continue to smoke? Please think twice.
Don't let your children inhole hazardous secondhand smoko.

N ywm fiM'l wm» Mmb la laflar,

Him to rta*.
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CHIYO'S

Kimura

Japanese Bunka Needlecnit
Rimir«, Bunks Kit», bMora, Gtffei
2943 Went BaDRok!
AnahdKCA • {714)99Vi32
INVEST IN WHATS

RCkUT NWMITANT . TOWS OOLF
•CO«Ei MkTtOt ««MB tlMFO A
-------------IPfllWir«TO«»BWTAL
“'“iwroPDiAim B0(
CUJBMUP

SiS8!°c

PHOTOMART

Camem & Photognpiiie Suppiio
316 E. 2nd St., Un Angties. CA 90012

NDThtltoux^
Beyond «iti

& Horseback

Adventures
Ltd.
□ ElAJpYO

»Brr cu« M wwSSa^iS

TBIMWHATTICMIMMCAaMM
MAMtt ljU, IMOW TOU HCWjf 1 im

3SiBrwSSBS<^^
CAl7?3b0-72»-4465
^SR&nSi«\!SS"TA>

eeola M pfosMadalm^ •
O FOR A ^REE BROCHIMEO
ContoetTemVbMon

T2!wSFSm»'mMimiammiat.ckmm

Boats
Brute, Alberto, Cenede TOEOCO
Ph. 401 KS <777
Fex: 40S-065-B44S

LAND AUCTIONS
FORECLOSURES
SUNDAY MARCH ^ot 10 Ml, 8900 ETategr^^Rd^^MSERCC^
at the Radlsson Hotsl, City Of OoiTunerce
I

Buy NOW! Piteot aro down—tnMiwndoue profit potential I k
LiqulMhn2aiato«iOOQ±aeiM,fron-2te1IOeeiem^MM^MYOUR Bldl
AtMteriMtag flnMHina • M pelMe • lev dewi DijnMnie • SI 0 or $20 p« ecitl

VeuM Bjumoliib a SOfc-m m m BBONIMWCT NO POMTS RKAIC^

HnM Ito Aodowe V«* • 6000 * BEVBLY Gta r M*tt VBm r CBbrnii enr tektavi toi
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The
JACL-BLUE SHIELD
Health Plans

Two Blue Shield Health Plans
IAt Special Rates For JACLi Members

re Choose ^ither of two plans;' HMO orPPCi.^
e A wide ra|ige of benefits such as:
e ProfeSstonal services and hospitalization benefits
# Dental coverage
• e Medical Eye Service vision care benefits
e Healthtrac"^ personal wellness program to help
keep you healthy
S Extensive HMO and PPO physician networks
a Worldwide emergency coverage
a A JACL endorsed health plan backed by over 50 Years
of Blue Shield experience
JACL members 18 and over may apply to enroll in theBlueShield
ot California Health Plan sponsored by JACL. Applicants and
dependents under age 65 must submit a statement of health
acceptable to Blue Shield before coverage becomes effective.
Individual members age 65 and over, covered under Medicare
parts A and B, may join the PPO Plan without a health statement.

For More Information, Write Or Call Today:

(415)831-6633

^

YesI I want to know more about the JACL.BIue Shield of Califivnia
Health Plan lor □,HMO Dppo

I am not a mwnbw of JACL PluM Mnd me mwnbwship hformalion. I
undarstand that JACL mamberahip is requirad to obtain this ooveraga.
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Sertd To; Frances Morioka, Administrator

Personally speaking
^Moving up

nUnoia Cook CounQ' state at
torney Jade O’Malley promoted
14-yebr veteran Paul Tankano
as supervisor of 176 attorneys
appearing in dty and suburban,
juvenile and traffic courts.
Betty Kosasa of Manhattan
Beadi, Calif,, waslrteti^ledasthe
newthairof ht e 25-memBer Calif.
State Commission on Agii^. Well known in local and statewide PTA
circles and for her commitment to.
older Cahfomians as well, she is
in her second term on the commis
sion, which meets monthly at Sac- ‘
ramento ,c»- other parte of the
state. Information: CCA, 1020-9th
St, *260, Sacramento. CA. 95814;
(016)322-6630.

Honors and awards

Longtime volunteers with a remarkable run of contribution and
years were recently inducted into
the Salt Lake Council of Women
Han ofFame—arecoghition made
every fiveyears. Among the seven
was Alioa F. Kasai, who began
some 65 years ago (1938) with
JACL from chapter through na
tional levels, P7A, serving as a
West High Scbool-Kennecott Copper cooi^nator for jobs, chairing
the dtitenship and intemational
relationB committee of the Utah
Coundl of Parents and Teachers.
She shared time with the Asian
Assodation of Utah, Salt Lake
County aging services, Utah De
partment of ^ealth ethnic minor
ity" program and United Nations
Assodation of Utah. She also is
vice president and coordinator for^
KRCL radio station’s ‘Asian
Chime8,’'interpreterforJapane8e
elderly in hospitals and nursing
homes and presently assisting a
group of 55 ^betans.
Catharine K. Oshita, admin
istrative assistant in the sherifi's
departmentcriiAe laboratory, was
commended as the Los A^les
County Employee of the Month
for February. Her extensive expe
rience includes working in per
sonnel, court services, employee
relations, contract law enfmtement and sdentific services.
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Watanabe, S6, was. intioduced
by the Fort Worth Symphony,
dazzling Dallas Momuig News
music critic John Arddn who
noted that her poised rendi tion of
the thorny Concerto No. 1 of
John Abraham ofTameck, N J, Paganini Qiarkled an otherwise
the firat South Atom-bom majOT flat concert. The New York
in the tri-atate area; Pa^Irn^ Julliard School (rf'Music studnit
aenior counaelor, NYU <Mce rf made her first s^o appearance
Career Servicee; Dr. Alim 8. last November at Tarrant County
Huaagp
of saenoe, NYU, (Texas) Convention Center The
•
i
Sudipto Chattoijee, evening ater.
supervisor, Loeb Student Center, In the courts
and Dr. Riehmrd SchMshner.
Ten years ago, Gleim Iwaaaki,
professor. NYU-'nech School of University of Utah law echool
Arte.
graduate (’71) of Salt Lake City,
applied for'a circuit court judge
Theater wrap-up
ship. He was in private practice,
Playwright Velina Hasa became a county prosecutor in
Hooston. &nta Monica, hasbeen 1974, public de&oder for twoyears
conunianoned to write *Ihe Puxzle and returned.for another stint as
Factory," a PBS series for young a prosecutor- "I wanted to experi •
audiences tobegin airing in 1995. ence both sided, the prosecution
and thf/defense," he recalled in a
Feb. 26*26 Deseret News story
upon fi^Iy becomi^ Utah’s sec
ond Ja^ese American mrist. He
is the son of Iwao and ilaruye
Iwaaaki. The first Nisei judge in
I the now retired Judge
New YoA Univemty'e Atom
PrideWi»k{P,b.6-12)ailmina^
with tox Atom AmencaM beimj
honored CyrO NWiiiaom. iiwctor, Japmee. AmOnean^al
Service! Inc. (JASSI); Maw

md ”

Health

VEUNA HASU HOUSTON
Her play, The Maiauyama Mir
ror," will be included at the voung
audienceB feetival, "New voices,
New VTsionx'due at the Keimedy
Center in May, 1993. A story
adapted from a Japanese fairy
tale setin the I600x "Matsuyama
Mirror" was nominated fm* the
intemational competition Ity the
East West Players ... Ho^|^
critically acclaimed olay, "Te^^
being produced at Horixons T^
ater, Washington; knd her play,
"Necessitiex* is being st^Tby
actor Jeff Daniels at the Pui)ple
Rose Theater, Chelsea, Michw>

Music comer

Japanese violinist Reiko

WH.O BICE OUCCT FtOM MINNCSOTA~
Ptvmlutn lo<« min pademd In eaiealwe
erflbOL. 4lb4. lor S34.fS * 4.S5 SSH>
(Mdirf««arHMli. AiMkaSUrarfI

International Assodation for
Orthodoitics awarded Dr. Wynn
Kbtsnmura of San Frandsco a
diplomate in general orthodmtics at its 1992 annual meeting in
New Orleans. The recognition in
cludes 600 hours of continuing
education, dissertation and pre
sentations. He graduated in biol
ogy from UC. Berkeley, (1965),
master’s in biology from Oregon
(1966X teui^t at Ohio Collm of
Podiatijc Medidne, received his
dental degree from University of
Detroit (1972), and returned to
San Frandsco to open his prac
tice. He yt^ honors and fellow
ships in dental org^zations,' is
active in San Frandsco Chapter,
JACL, Boy Scouts, Japanese Cul
tural Community Center, an ex
pert examiner for the State Board
of Dentistry and member of the
UC, Berkeley, echolarship com
mittee. His hobby is magic, havS— PERSONAU.Y/p«9S 10
CarrmerdelS Industrial
Air Condibonirtg and Retrigeralion
Contractor

Glen T. Umemoto
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Books

Hosokowa
book bock
in print
HoMkawa, Bill. NUeL^ The
Quiet Amerietaie. with a new
E^rword. Univenity Prea* cS
Colorado. P.O. Box 849. Niwot.
CO 80544; (1992), 6x9, 550 pp,
$19.95 soft
By HARRY K HONDA
Editor amarKus
Ifyou have a dog-eaired copy of
BillHoaokawa’sfiratbook, "Niaei;
the Omat-Amencana,* whidi waa
publiahed 20 yaera ago, loaned
youra to someone who haaforgotten to return it, or you %ant to
include a popular Jdfsaneae
American hiatal^ with 1990 canBus figures, down to the redress
payments (1992), tmfettered by
footnotes, this purple<Dver pa
perback will be a welcome si^t
on the home library ahelfor sowe
as a gift to a neighbor, school or
library.
In &e new "afterword* covert
ing the past two decades,
Hosokawa recalls the early years,
such as the weeks of turmoil over
the title of this book that stirred
within the JACL, which had com
missioned the publication. But
more importantly, the times called
for Sansei to question their par
ents about Evacuation, why th^
didn't resist. Hosokawa supplies
one answen "It is difficult to rtand
up for principle when a loaded
gun in very nervous hands is
pdnted at your head.* Many oth
ers have said: *We had to accom
pany our parents to camp, who
had1 to TO. They were classified
enemy
»iemywens.”
weirs.” ,
The matter of redress covers
about half of the 27-page
afterword. The campaign sput
tered at the outset (in 1978 when
Sen. Hayakawa of California

‘Hie 9(omestead

41110 Bowl aoo

Off the press
Acknowledged hers are the latest tikes received from the
publishers and authors.

Japanese American
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• Ikeokawa, Bill.Niset; The Quiet Americofu. 2dprinting,''
revised with a new afterword. Univera^ Preasrof Colorado,
P.O. Bax849, Niwot, CO 80644; (1992), 6x9,550pp. $19S6 soft.
• Kikuchi, Charies, edited by John ModelL The KHiuAi
Diaryi Chronicle from an American ConccTitration Camp.
Univeraty of Illinois Press, 54 E. Gr^fory Dr., Champaign, U/
6l820;(1993X 6x9.263pp.$11.95hoft
.
• Maeda, Wayne, gusk curator. Continuing TradiHone:
JaponeteAynerioane-Stofyofa People J869-1992, Saeramento
JACU 2124-lOth S^SaiOTento, CA95818 ;(1993), 11X8.6,44

Ttte ae*wt rwwt at ite fiiaway le
YMnite Natiiau] Psrt. A mim
rae«alo0mn(diBtiMtifa, iodiiwaal
cottaca* ia UwbmaiU fooUute oTUm
aim Nera<te acraaa toan Uia aca4ix
FmboTiT«r. *niapwfactj>aai iwiaH
fat-avay for a fav days or waaki,
Ck)Jto2r)ira>ia«aiMU
6 Star taaUaraaL Non-am

A BRIGHT
FUTURE WITH

F, 442nd Rmmental
-—
---------, -------- ,
^ Veterans Club, 933
WiUwili St., Honolulu, HI 96826; (1993), 8x11,128 pp, soft
• Yamaguma, Taldto. Autobiography (Jpn. ^ng.) T.
Yamaguma, 840 Rancho Cirde, Fullerton. CA 92635; (1993).
8x11,195 pp.

AH IRA

Japanese Canadian

• Ito, Roy A Stum Shimitu. We Went lo War; The Story efthe
Japaneee Canadione Who Served During the First and Second
World Wan. 2d printing (1992); $20 Cdn. First 200 copies-S20 & Nisei Veterans Assn., c/o T. Shimiru, 46 RisAm <3t,
Etobicoke, Ontario M9C <^7; or R. Ito, 31 Wellwood St.,
Hamilton, Ontario L8T 3X2, Canada; remaining 800 copies National Asaodationc^ Japanese Canadians. 404 Webb PI.,
VTmnepeg. Manitoba R3B 3J4, Canada.
.• Oiwa, Keibo, ed., forewmd by Joy Kogawa. Stone Vbtoes,
Wartime Writings (^Japanese Canadian IteeL V4hicule Press,
P.O. Box 126, Usee du Parc Station, Montreal, Qu£beeJ12W
2M9, Canada; (1992) 6x9,205 pp, $1535 soft.

If you are self^mployed...
employed by a business...
are changing jobs, or
considenng retiring...
We at Union Bank
can help you
build a bright future
through investments
in IRAs and other
retirement programs.
Please inquire at
you nearest
Union Bank office
for details.

called the plan *ridicu]ous”), and Azusa, Calif. A good fiiend of the
theg^came Sen. Inouye’s strategy, late Vince Tajiri.hehadreminded
to nave Conmss investigate the us last Feb. 28 at ^^nce’8 memoiiyusticesofEvacuationandmake rial of a request he had made for
iteo^ recommendations through the change the next time Bill came
a CemmiBBon on Wartime Relo up with a second edition. It so
cation and Internment erf* Civil- hiqipeneda.Neu'YorhTunei story
ians.-Our readers well know the appewngDec. 7, had quoted from
rest of the story, but the target "Nisei, the Quiet Americqp,” rethe.Nakada family was
Beach... Incidentally,
this timely reprint is directed.
Yoshinao^ encounter mnerated
P.S. to Yoahinao Nakada: A an interesting "Fryei^ column
cmrection has been in this edition about rest of ht e Nakada family in
about.your family being from the P.C. ©

Union Bank

J-
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Book shows
Canadian Nikkei
redress struggles
or TO 5 TUIS
FtlE lOAl Il'SUUI^t
siHrii iRunST

Oroatsu, Maryka. Bittereweet
Pa*$age: Redreet and the
Japaneee Cfinadian Expertenee. Between the Linek 394
Euclid Ave., Toronto, OntvWSG
2S9,Canada;(1992).200pp7 6x9.
fn, index, Cn$16.95 paper, $34.95
cloth.
By STANLEY KANZAKI
Many books have been written
by Japanese Americans about
what happened dun ngWorldWar
II and the stru^e for tedress. RELOCATED—Farmers and children from British Columbia stand among
Now comes a booVabout ^ expe sugar beets in Ste. Agathe, Manitoba, in a 1942 p^ure. Young boy in front
rience of 22.000 Japanese Cana center is Ait Mid, immediate past president of the National Association of
dians, writtro byMa^kaOtaiatsu, Japanese Canadians, a signatory with Prime Minister Brian Mulroney to
a SanjMi attorney in Toronto. It is the redress agreement
a winning brief, a "Canadian
, monagatari," maldng the ease for which had &e power and did re wasjustayearbeforethe agning
redress without^legalese, well- move and restrict individuals, in of the redress agreemenL Otoqji
researched and with many refer tern them in inhaMtkble camps, was a tragic resister; not a folkences to our
confiscate private property out hero to be revered as a Fred
past to ex
right and expatriate 20% of the Koremateu.
plain our
Japanese Canadians to Japan.
That agreement, signed Sept.
present.
This happened desmte tile Royal 22,1988, in Ottawa at the Parlia
The au
Canadian MountedPoliceand the ment aduiowledg^ and apolo
thor was a
military finding that "Jcqx
gized for the ii^ustice, provided a
leading
Canadians were no thret to se $21,000 payment to some 14,000
curity.” Sound familiar?
survivors and a $12 million ftnd
member of
Thimisasad storyin the book— to be administered by the NAJC
theNaticmal
about a Nisei teenager deetiited for educational, aodal and cul
Association
to be expatriated through tural activities and another $24
of Japanese
Canadians OMATSU
Vancouver and who failed to ee- million fund from the Canadian
who negoti
cure.peaaq^. Passing himself as Race Relations Foundation.
There kre many tliii^ to learn
ated with the Canadian govern a Chinese, Akihide Otsiyi rement fw redress. The victory was mained in^Voncouver (thenclosed from whafs written. One which
comes
to mind is the
to
all
Japanese),
was
arrested,
a remarkable accomplishment
when the beginnings indicated a tried in a kangaroo court manner "shikataganai” syndrome that
and imprisoned. His young mind seems to infect the Nikkei.
Mission Impossible assignment.
the system, be
She shows how badly the Japa traumatized
nese Canadians were treated by was institutionalittd, later re
Stanley Kansaki, a member of
the power structure, firom Prime leased with disal^lity pay but
MinisterMacKeiude Ifing through warned not to emitact his rela theSew York Chaoter. JACL.ua
ea oooasional
Pierre Trudeau. President FDR’s tives. Shunned by his own, he social worker
E.O. 9066 was a weak cousin to died in 1987, alone in a cheap P.C. contributor.
Canada’s War Measures Act, hotel. What is ironk is that thU

n
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Call for Aslan American cooperation

n the prewar Japantowne the domi*
■ nont organisation waa the Nihonjin
^ Kai, or Japanese Aaaodation.^The el
der* each cosnmuni^ ran the aaaodation. Mostly, they were conservative and
not very innovative. Iheir agenda seemed
toconnst ofabanquettocelebratethenew
year and a conununity picnic each summer.
Usuallytheywerebetteratdiacusnngproblems after t^y arose rather than anticipat
ing them.
They also had a role os the unofficial local
extennon of the strictly consular functian
of the understaffed Japanese, consulates
which had offices only in Los Angles, San
Prandsco, Portland and Seattle. The Japa
nese Aseodations looked after the welfare
of their fellow Japanese nationals whkh of
course was necessary and proper since the
laws prohibited them fram becoming nattiralii^ American dtizens.
In a very impotant aense the Japaneae
Aseodations were also mutual asdstance
organisations. They quietiy assisted those
ut^ortunate enough to run into economic
difficulties. They helped make arrange
ments for funerals and saw that those with
serious health probleme could go bade to
the old country if they couldn't get help
here.

lociaticm from the Nihoisjin KoTs inward-knking
Intiteirb
fuDctioa. past.
served a valuable if s
Unfortunately some members felt threat
Masamori tdd tile memberalup the As
ened by the entry of Nisei into communiQr sodation will roach out into tbs Adan
rolea. The more short-cighted nw the emer Amsrican community and aeek coopera
gence of the Japaneee American Citisens tion with other ethnic Adan group* in fac
League as dangerous rivalry rather man a ing up to mutual problems. More recent
new vehicle for promoting their rights.
immigrant groups from Asia can learn from
' Thswarchangedthatdtuationabruptly. the Japanese American experience,
Ths Justice Departinent roundup ded- Masamori aaid, just as Japan*** AmarihavB much to learn frm other Asian
mated laaai community leoderdup overni^ Stigmatised as enemy aliens, those Amaricans.
remaining were only too glad to yield to the
Of course it remains to bs seen how
Nisei. The JopoiMse Associations ztever warmly Maaamori's propooal will ba re
regained titeir leadership roles.
ceived by the various ethnic groups, indudle Japanese Americans,
Americans. There
I witnessed another transitional change ing the
recently at the annual banquet of what many old prejudices and egos to bs over
uaed to be called the Cktlorado JapaneM come. But in a sode^ where the majority
Aasodation. Several years ago, in rscogni- group has great difficultyin distinguishing
^tion of changing times, it had modified its between the various elemenU within the
name to Colorado Japanese American As- Adan American minority, it would make
sense for the minorities to conddsr coopsodation (Colcxado Nikkeijin Kai).
This year the new president is Tom eration.Q
Masamori, whose mother is a Nisei. He
succeeded Nobuo Puniiye, who pioneered Hotokawa u tht^ former editorial page
change as the first Nisei preddent of the editor of the Denver Poet Hie column ap
Assodation. Masamori has taken leader pear* weekly in the Pacific Citizen.
ship role< in JACL and veterans groups.
And now be is charting a new course away

BILL MARUTANI

Chikara-tidon
VV THAT VnX THEY come up with
next? In Japan they have a ma▼ * chine that make* nigiri-zuehi—
those thumb-sized sushi smedred with a
pat of waeabi (the *wild mustang” of all
horse-radishes} topped by a slice ofso*Aimi
(usually raw ssafood) than blanketed with
savory non (dried sea laver). Speaking of
food, rnyfavoriteinthiscatagoryistko (raw
squid) preceded only by Ao^t^Ao (hening
roe) when available, and ^ my wallet can
stand the g^. Eadi us has our tiwn
favorite nigiri-zushi.
0
But eating one made mechanically Ity a
robot?
THIS DEVICE reputedly (1) washes
the rice, (2) cooks the rice^-^ steaming?
(3) shapM the cooked rice into m^ and (4)
neatly places the pieces into bmces, ready
for sale. However, the one step theyhaven't
yet lideed is pladng the seafood, such as
sliced magitro (tuna) atop these little
buggers. But the/re working on it and
confidentiy predict success. I remain a bit
skeptical '^en I ponderhow in the world a
con^omeratioh stainless steel arms can
deftly position a dump of ikura (salmon

roe) or, an even tou^ier challenge, ablob of
uai (sea urchin) atop a small, oUong ball of

at a carnival a young buck—the Issei’s
term was •woAai-sAT (young men) or "yongu*—will teke a wooden mallet to demon
I ONCE MADE mention here about the strate power 1^ trying to ring the bell, so in
la^-of-the-house trotting out her mocAi mocAi-ZiuAt (modii pounding)youthful exu
(rice cake) madiipe. Particularly during berance lures the yon-gu to take up a mal
tbe~cold winter mentis when she gets a let. ,It isn't long ^f<»e exuberance tiims
hankering for some cAiAoni-uddn (noodles into rad faces with hAavy breathing and ths
badzed up with chunks of toasted mochi pounding
perceptibly slows up. But,
floating in the broth). “Chikara" a* you when that rice becomes a sticky clump of
know,tran*Uteainto“Btrength”inNiAo(^. mudlage, those wooden mallets are diffi
Anyway, Tm awed by tiu^mbehi-making cult to get un-etuck.
machine. The th^ cooks (steams?) the
rVE WITNESSED a few women spir
mpehi-gome (^utinous rice), shifts into a ited snough to tdke ia whack with those
seeming low growl, shudders a bit and wooden mallets. Spirited os they maybe, ifi
votla! Mochi. You can understand my being (determination) cannot replace muscle.
thoroughly impressed because when I think However, more <rffcen tiion not, these ladies
of mochi-mBking, my mind's eye reverts undertaks th* moot dsmgarous phaas of
bade to my youthful days..
mochi pounding. To maintain even consis
IN THO^ DAYS out came the lau tency in the batch, someone has to ksep
(wooden mortar carved out of log), wooden diifting and turning ova-th* huge mass in
mallets, bucket of water, and so on. The the usu-^n between a pounder raising up
steamingrice was dumped into the usu and his mallet for the next blow. Now that
the process started with kneading the rice requires not only iji but plain guts.
with the wooden mallets.' Therei^r the
AND SO, today, when ^e miasus drags
pounding commenced, two men witii mal out that Uttls mochi-making device that
lets pounding in synchronized beat. Just as
See EAST WlND/^12

rice.

ndwelc
PacificCitii
letters to the editor. Letters must be brief,
are subject to i^ting and those unpub
lished can be neither acknowledged nor
returned. Please sign your letter but make
sura we ore able to reiui your name. In
clude mailing address and telephone num
ber. Fox letters to 213/S26-821S or mail to
Letters to the Editor, Pacific (htizen, 701
E.3ni St. Ste.201,LosAngeles, CA.9001&

Wants more Marutani
columns in PC

I would like to soe Judge William
Marutani'* cdunm appear more often in
Pacific Citizen.
It is one the most meaningful columns
that appeals to thinking pe<9le andit is the
first tney regularly re^

“K dc

SalinM, CaIit

Time to
support for Yamashito
As a rather l^ng time JA(H/ member of
more than 20 years 1 have appeared as a
witness in your behalfand have also been a
supporter of Iva Toeuri.
I remember the Bruce Yamashita case
sevep^ yean ago and regret to say that I
failed him at a time when he needed my
help. It seems as though I waited for others
to carry the ball. Perhaps they did.
As Pacific Ckizen and/or JACL finally
did for Ms.Toguri, why can’t we see similar
results in favor of our young man? If his
case was not adjudicated on grounds of
soda] discrimination, then what was it? To
think that the (OCS carried him for neariy
the duration of the training period) and
then booted him out just two days shwt rf
graduation—(that) shoul d be treated in the
samemannerastheDidyf^rase in France.
Aoausecelebre.
Now that we have a president of the
caliber c^Bill Clinton, it i« time that attor
ney CHayton Ded, with theauppmt ofJACL
and Pacific Citizen, to mpke an ^peal to
the preddent, siKgestltig’that he appdnt
anotoer panel to look into the matter.
Ifit wasn’t skin pigmentation, then what
was it? _
In my opinion, Yamashita is entitled to
immediate enrollment, beck payand emolu'"menu plus advancement <m a 50 percent
bads until he equals ths others of hi* age
and rank.
Seattle. Wash.

Wants to develop
exchange students

lam preparingmy lectures at the Minsk

'Strangers from a Different Shore.* Fve
agreed to leave-these books, a]<xig with
many others, at the Institute’s library upon
my return to Amejica.
There are manv able teachers at the
Institute. I wish uiere were some ways I'
could help to develo(f exchange opportuni
ties for them in America. StudenU here
would benefit (knowing) the Asian Ameri
can perspectives. I hope one day they will
have the opportunity to hear an Asian
Amsrican teacher. Would the Padfic ari
sen like to mention the oppmtunity to iU
readers? Interested parties cOuld contact
me at the address below.
Three young profeesors firom America
(have come) over for dinner. They are pert
of a team of consulted invited by the gov
ernment of Bdarus (Byelorusda) and se
lected Ity the American Bar Aseodation to
help polltidanshere draft their new opnstitutacm.
•
•
In general, Americans are mads to'Ml
very welcome hem. Thera are still i
nants of the toulitisrion past, but
changes going on-arsI quits
.
profound
witness them is an education in itaelil
Mnsk Pedagogical Inatituts,
Zakharova
21, ]£nsk
220662Bdanis
Editor's note: Dr. Fealqr, wfafls tsorhing
history at Son Diego State and Soutirwaatam Oklahoma Stats Univarsity, complated
his ressaith on ths Japansss Amiri^
internment and a manuscript on the
Pomona AseemUv Center.
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For youth7 cultural identity is key
By KIMl YOSHINO

A sIwaitUnUnffaboatwhattovritB
ZA tfab column
I rancmborod
Xarthc column’s titis Crossrasds.
And it oecuiTod to me thnt one of Um
greetest challenges and crossroads that
Japanese Amirican youth face today is
coming to grips widi our identity:
Sure, it sounds like a cUched overdone
topic you might attendat one ofthose Asian
American Awareness Weeks, but never
theless, identity is definitely a key issue.
I recently read David Mura's TWruag
Japanete: Memoin of A SoAsei and he
summed it up best when he wrote, *And 3iet
I also know that when white Americans
look at Japanese Americans today, they
still aee us through the nuise ofstereotypes
tly possess aboutthe Japanese; we tooare
stm eoraehow Other.*
He continues, Vapan helped me balance
a converaation whiAhadfeM taking place
before I was bom, a canadraation... which,
by my generation had Aeamo very one
sided, so that Um Jspaosas side was virtu

ally sHenced... Either I was American or ing to be both all-white and all-Japaneae.
1 was one of the homeless, one of the “IXacovering* who you are means more
seardiers for a^t John Berger ^Is a
changing the euperfids] things
w^d culture. ButlwasnotJabaaeee.*
like hanging out with the ri^t people or
Findiag that balance it poeaiUe—eo is joining As right dubs.
n^^ning it, but only a&r you dsd^
It means being comfbrtaUe no matter
whsttier you want to.
who youVe with.. It means knowing who
For me, I attend a middle-upper dase you are and why you srant to be that way.
{nwdomii^tiy whits hi^ school. Going to
I Imow Japaneae Americans and Adah
UC, Davis, whore Asians mads up almost Americans who oftan look down on other
one quarter of the student population was Adans who join whits frmtsmities, have
like culture shock.
white friends or miw not bs active in the
I suddenly found myself surrounded Iw community. And smile I often feel fil
odMT peoplejwith Uack hsir and brown trated srim ifiatbetic people, dedding who
eyes—and not only were they Asian, Aey to become is apersoital choics. ■
ware J^Mnftse, too.
In the ssareh for an identity, I strongly
It was a chsnge I welcomed and 1 im- sncourags you^ to take as many Aa^
raarsed myeelf in cultural activitiea, cul Amarican studiss riaesai as poadbls. While
tured dub^ Asian friends, ethnic studies on dte eurfme, they may aeem hke mdleae
riasese, etc.
diaeuadons on Affirmative Action, inUrraBut part offindiiu a balance is doingjust dal dating and Bxdudon Acta^ the/re so
that—balancing. Drawing the Hne before mudi more.
going overboard. It’s a compromiee.
Ife an evaluation ,and diaeusakan of our
I have experienced the extremes of try hietoryandhowitdMpoaburfritura. Who

we are today is a direct result of our life
experiences and the experiencaeofour par
ents and grandparents. ^
Just as the JACL hM htifn devoted to
redress and holdinx our coimtry account
able for iu past wrA^ so rpuat we — the
youth of JACL — hold ouraelvM respondble for continuing our rich culture.
I have often asked'Am I Japeneee? Am I
American? Where do 1 find the balaiwer
But I realised tiiat there are rw espy anewere and there is rwdmple equation. Half
Japarteae plus halfAmerican rni^'tkotrkeceaaarily equal J^iaiieae Aasenean.
As Japaneae Americans are approadiing
and defining this critical rroasroads,
muat all evahidte who we are and what liaa
ahead for our fiiture.(Sl

JIN KONOMI

Erasing the mark of the Yakuza
be Joji is the popular wnter of the
picaresque fiction
draws his
^
characters andstmydtuationsfrom
life which he has eimrienced in frill mea
sure. Heisanca-yakuxa. WUle serving a
prison term he discovered h» talent as a
writer. He eo^t an audiehce with the
oyabun (the big diief), and -told him he
wanted out so that be o^d pursue writing
asanew career. His wi^ was granted, and
tbatWBstiiat. lherewaBnohaas]e,andhe
atiU mamtains a cordial relaticoehip witii
hie former boas.
As far as the yakuza code is concerned,
dropping out firm orgamzations does not
seemtoodifficult Ihere are any number of
ex-yakuzain Japan who have severed their
fonner'connection, and are Uvii^ as re
spectable members of normal society. For
many of them, however, a constant so^
disaker luiks at every turn of the strai{d^t
and narrow path of respectability: the ex
posure of their yakuza pa^.
Ihe tipoff is the missing little finger of
thfclcfkhand. By the yakuza code, a memher must pay far his uunder or failure to
carry out an aqri^unent by cutting off the

littlefinger,aphalanxf)erofren8e. Someof (>mtroI ofGan^ter Organizations.) Imme
these ex-yalui^ otherwise solid citizens, diately foUosdng, the Kanagawa Prefechadlostthe whole of ht elittlefinger.Andin tural I^ce aet up the 24 hour, toll free,
the life of an ordinary citizen, tiiere are telephone consultati<m service, offering
Btuati<ms where the left hand can not be counading to members ofyakuza organiza
tions who vrant to get out Ihe service,
.nicknamed AMhinuJu (Pull your feet out)
received more than three hundredicalls in
renewed pain of remoree for their foolish. the following four months. One third of
pMt.
them were frocb men who hsul lost their
Recently, a prosthetic smgeon in Pukui
City began to spedaliza in ^ iwstcration
of lost fingers. He opens the old wound; hs missing little fin^ra, the unmistakable
severs the first toe of the left foot, which mark ^ the yaktua, thair dmnee in the
corresponds to ti)e index finger, andjoins it straight worid would be nil.
to the stump of the lost little finger; he
Dr. Yctiimum, the prorth.be rtirjMn,
Bplicee the tendons, nerves, veins and ar whonh.lortnadrt)outth.piaaicrtii.ntof
teries of the toe to what have remained o( th.vrttui» who woulibut could not make
their corresponding tissues in tiie hand. up Adr mind. to.grt out ofth. Mctm-logd
The operation takes about four hours. The ouMr, offered to tB.Krtuig.w.polic that
new little finger does not have the flexibil h. would p.rfoftith.rtiisicdr»rtoi.bon
ity of the originsd little‘finger, but it if of the lost finger. Immedistely he was
hardly distinmshable from me real thing, deluged with inquiries from ex-yakuza.
except
for stubbinees.
Mort of th. proapwbv. di.nta h.V. brtn
.
....
AfWdecadeeof^lly-ehallyii^t^Japa. men in thdr forbn Uld SftlM who had
nw^vernment finally enactedalaw.Ae rehabilitatadthemrtlvM and boon rtlidly
Boryokudan Tai$aku Ho (Ihe Act For the establishedinthestraightworld. Sincethe

lose of the finger is caused in anti-eodal
activities, health insurance does not'cover
the operation whose cost runs to hundreds
oftitousandsofyen. And tiwugh the result
of the operatim leavee somewhat to be
desired, most of the clients are happy just
to have a new littie finger. *I cant believe
.^9^,my
han^* Ukey eay, as they leave the
_
)|Iow the success ofthe bttle finger restoor^pdxations resorted to this means of
ttobwing off tbs police? The Kanagawa
poliee performs a thorough security check
r.f.mng a dient to Dr. Y^mura.
Onth.o^hrttJtobi^»«^.wotTy,
th.r.l.tl»poMhihty th.titwfllbortich.
pow^ indu^ont fbrrtd>v.g>ngm«nb«»»i»n^c.th«rau..r,thu.w-tan^ ^jmkui. orgamirtion. by d«nm..
tJon.«3
.^ ,
_
..
........
Cofumnul Xonoou i. o nre-u.^
permaa who lioea ii, AkUany, Ceff. Hit
column oppeur. reguJorf, la Pom/ic Cm______

Leadership: A lesson from the NoV. 3 elections
By DENNY T.YASUHARA

T f fliers is any lesson to be learned re- giss. Othsrs say that we need a graater
I garding leadership fi:mn the Nov. 3, ^ding baas. Still others insist fliat we
A1992, general elections, it is that lead need to restructure our organization. 0thers must be perceived by their coistituenU ~ars simply feel that it is a sign cX the tiroes
as caring and having their needs under amd a period d transition frw one genera
stood and addressed tw their parent orga tion to the next.
Most Nisei have supported JACL out ofa
nization and their leaders.
It is a lesson that organizations, such as aen^ of duty, rasponribility and obUgaJACL and people aspiring to poeiticHU of tion-^K>t because JACL was s *1^ pwleadership, oumt never forget Too <^n, srsd* organization. The orgmizati^ wifli
like PreeidentBuah, they are eo absorbed its numbsre decliningand with today’s senin what they, themselves, flunk they are sration askina. "Whafs in it for ms?,* is
that they forget who they are representing presented with the very real challenge for
JACL’e future.
and WHOSE NEEDS ARE TO BE MET.
For whatever reason, given audi an atToday, JACL stands at a critical junctura
in its existence, just having completod one moaphere, it is crudal to the success and
of the greatest achievohents any national vitality cf any groMo roots msmbsrship or
organization of its size could have ganization that its member diaptars and
Tsfeelthatitslaaderahip
attain^...the vindication ofits own people
isation tridy care about
and parent organisation
and-flieir worth.
eir needs and dssrsa do
Yet in the midst of this monumental them and that their
moment in our history, when the parent recaive ^ fwiority in caganizational policy
organisation, National JACL, should be and decision-making.
Too often, however, in national organiza
ba^ng in the glow ofits accomplishments
and at the, pinnacle of iU influence and tions procedures are undertaken or activi
suppOTt,itfindsitaelf, instead, in self-doubt' tiea and programs are developedandimple^
and disarray with declining membership mentod from the *top down*... aath mem
and support, even in the face of $3.6 million bers. chapters and distriett the last to bs
consulted.
in ito Legacy Fund account.
Nothing can be more damaging to grass
Some say that we must refocus our sner-

ship are ditist and that local, chapter and
district needs and visws were of eecoDdsiy
importance.
The greater the centralizatim of control
and decision-making, the greater* the
chances are for the estrangement of ito
grass roots members andtheabuse ofpowpr
andposition. Only when sud^membersfeel
that they have a genuine say in their
organizatiem’s destiny will JACL begin to
re^ze its full potential and effectivsness.
The membenhip and, for that matter,
the Pacific Citisen cannot only become im
portant when elections are beingheld or an
issue of the paper is about to bs cancelled.
If National ^CL and iU leadership aie
to Isad this organization into th# 21at cenas a vibrant, respofisve orpnization
wito afuture as an outstanding dvil ri^to
use V the parent organization and at
same time, requesting the du^rs and andeducation organisation, it must ch^ige
districU to do all of flis *grunr work
wor in not only ito priorities and operating style,
but the manner in whkh it deals with the
raisisg the monies.
Inlhs case of the reorganization pro most important reason for its codstoncs —
posal, the effort to reduce and dilute the ito individual constituent chapters and
influence of the districts and diaptars in members. (SI
organizstional management—or con
versely, centralizing control—under the.
Denny Yatuham, fonna- PNWDC gotierguise making the organization more re norfrom IBBS-SS. U a mem^ of the Spo
sponsive, smply reinforced the feelings of kane Chapter, JACL
many that National JACL and its Isader-

roots support than this mods of oration.
The impUcationsare very dear: 'TVe know
what’s bMt for you,* a damning indictment
of theleadenhip and parent organization’s
elitism.
Two of the more recent exarnpl** of this
' in JACL-one necessary and laudable and
the oflier questionable—were the Legacy
Fund development and iroplemention; and
the other, tte recent reorganization pro
posal that has been remanded back to flie
districts and diaptars few input and rscommendations.
Even itoree, than the manner in which
both were implemented, are the aahent
faaturee of bow.
andallof

/
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FAVORITE RECIPES
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SAN GABRIEL VILLAGE
235 W. Fairvicw Avc-

&m Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-5685
(818) 289-5674

So. Alameda Oiunty
Buddhist Church'Eijj[nkai

Japanese Phototypesetting

TOYO PRINTING CO.
309 So. San Pedro St, Los Angeles 90013
(213)626-8153

Gentle Technique
Shiatsu Therapy
Masayuki Nagoya Utsumi, D.C.
Chiropractor

111 St. Mauhews Ave., «2
Sas Mateo. CA 94401
(416) S4S-0700
Fax (415) S434790

562 Market St., Suite 100
Sac Praocisca, CA 04104
(41S)M4-0700
Fax (416) 644<0812

[4

National Business and

•acRicaana
Get a head start in business
Let everyone know who you are and what you do by placing an
ad in PC's directory... If you've never advettisad before you
may now run your busii(KS card for 25 issues for only $ 12 per
line (regular rate is $15)>Call Andy today: 800/96^157.

ASAHITRAVEL

I HE^T & MURiaLAHI

Bubw A Lmmi Travb. na
* DBANWimBRNOUMINC.
Pahub * iNorauAia. 1B300
8tov» Ckaak BM, CwBliaa. CA
Pacia£b Totan, Cut—.
06014. (800) 48M1M, (40« mSlOO
YoBiOB AlxnvBwtarxai
1643 W. Ol^lc B)v4. M17.UL MOlC
KAWA1>^ MANOR
QIS) 487-4»4 • FAX<fii) itT-lOn
D88MSB70U47
RnBdMtiAl Can for Etd«iy
FLOWte VIEW GAJIDENS
GSBAT JAPANBS POOD
n»»eia,Fridt,WlMA
C^atywidaXMivOTy
Wirldiririe BOTvtoa
IMl K WaBm Ava., Lon AagoUa BOOST
aiS) 40^7373 / Art * JtiB It«
•aCHDK) JEAN MMtBOW. Baeltor
SEISHIMOGUCHI, Attorney lElS
a B CnlMb Su Mate*. CA S4408
ACMaralLawPn
''
Baa. (416) M74Mi Baa. S4S-7701

m

700 a Ph>««r St, Bta. UOO, LJL B0017

ou) Boxsoa. PBa mat «»aao4
Dr. Darlvne Figimoto,
Optometrist & Associates
A ProfoaalMsa) COTponStM

Uw Office or SAOAAKIHATSUTANI

#a±;

CA^twN^S^lS.
AILEEN A. FURUKAWA, CPA

Tu Aaaoaatfaif far laJIvtdaaK BataU*
MM PteMor Ceart, Salte 8
Saa Mataa. CAB4401'Ml (Uf) S6SS8M.

JnpeioaL Lanes

[CaiBVtete Pn Mofh Baatoonat. Laai^f*
U014Sa4 A«* 8a. SaaWte CMC) IM-BtM

TAMA TRAVa INTERNATIONAL

YUKAXO AKKRA. OJX
natter afOpteMtoy

UMB.14th8t,8ai
(6U)«

GLENL.OUCHIDA
(M«aSM«tr<nnMMB00

Santa Ana, Calif., inamtaina her
practica in braaat raconatractiao
and fadal aaathabc aurgaiy with
ofBoiM in Newport Baaot and
Santa Ana. 60ta ia alao board cer
tified in otolarynTOlogy. She
1 from Steifcrd and com-

Church’s Troop 719 aro Ryan
NaiaMlri,arai</RqrandKriatina
NaraMiki.andWM%llotoyMii,
aon of Kan and
Mot^aao,
who were pinned Mudi IS.

About our youth
Neweat E^e Seouta oTNortti
Ktethari— a NUto. MD, of Gardena United Mathodiet

UCLA.
Haiy IcUnli. BID. wai elected
to the board of dtrecton of the
Southern California Kaiser
Pennanente Idedica] Group, Los
Angeles. A UC, San Diego, U
cal
graduate (1979), ahe
conplatad poatgraduate training
started her career with Kai^ in
the department of twicology in
1984., in the past two veara she
has bim asBstant diiei of service
in internal medidne and depart
ment chief in hematology-

EVERGREBIMONUMB^CO.

4548 Roral Dl, Los Ang8l*i,CAtQ0e2
But.: (213) 261-7278 Fiea.:(213)2C;5g55

Serving the Community
fvr Over 30 Years

SL Moipystu. Awl. Mtr.

Seattle-624-6248
Bellevue *747-9012
gfLVU K. KORAYASHI
ALABU BBAL BBEAXB, Jasfe WUte C*.
K eenMMMB BaaiBm 979-4716

football, aha was calling aoma cT
the fiaahmen dafanaiva (days for
Carter ffigh. In 1989, ahe was
standirtf aide-by-aide witii the
varai ty/ootball coach at Adamson
High and being tutored in offen
sive pli^ at ^ same time *in
h(^ of coaching full-time.* ahe
racently told the iXiIld* Morning
Neva, ^iobidinghirtimefbra
call to ha a vard^ football eoadi.

In business

Hoechat Celaneae Corp- has
named Halan E. MiyaaaH «n
loves footbaH-but with a particu account oocacutive at its Akron, ^
lar par^MCti^ aaldom found on Ohio,officafitxn 1987-1991. asita
the sports pages. AfuH-tima*higfa prodi^ and technical managar
school En^2 teacher sinea
rasponaible for the manufactur
in the Dellas Independent School ing ofhigh tenadQ' fiber for ted)District, her footaall involvamant nical fabrics in ^id>ury, N-C.
began at Ohio State during tee
Dean WittarReynolds, Inc., pro
W(K>dy Hayee era, when she
heaitad
the athletic study^ wd moted Gary F. Koiaotch, 86. se
headedthaathlabeatudyhallan;
nior vice preaidentofinveatmenta
and retirement planning ^eeialthe no pass, no play haH-pasaod, it irt.‘nMUai4ieT8ityofWaahlngtony
meant athletic study haUs, bring graduate has .b^n with Dean
ing Donna back to tuUai^..She Wtteraii)cel982andisoneafthe
was also coaching aoccer, freah- youngest eenior vice presidentaat
-man caliathanica, aCBBe basket- Dean Witter.

Obituaries

R. Ilsyambu. Pnstemi
H.SuzukLVJ>JCa.Mr.

For the Bast of
Everything Asian
Fresh Produce. Meat,
Seafood and Groceries
A vast selection o(
Gift Ware

SeortshJH^hlljiy

'Roben.dauBMwVi''BVte.Ptaan.29c..moirter
Hireaa, Kannalh K. ta, Lea Aneatei.Oac
Hiyo.
15: Salt Late Cny-bom. survivad by wite
Kawaahima, Fuaa. n.Los Angelat. Dac.
Setsuho, daughters DorMhy Hamada. Karan
28; Shizuoka-bom, turviwd by aon
Okada. 2 gc.
Konagai. (Musters Tokiyo Koyan^. WyuU
Heriba, StwT«0, Sana Monica, Nov. 6:
Kawastwna. $ gc.. ?greai-gc.. sister HanAs .
C^xjcD-bomWWlI veteran, sunnvad by wile
IshikM(Jpn).
Ruih, aon Robert (S.— "—' ■*——
KawaU. Oaorga H. 78. Gardana. Dec. 22:
Sandra to (Santa Rosa), Oprvta Mayada.
Salt Late Cdy-bom, survivad by wile Kana.
Detv Horibs-Robbint (MtsoTi Vte)o), 6 gc.
daughters Dr . Betty Seko. Frances Yet (Hobroffwfs (jsoege (Thailand), asters Helen
«ol Ju). 2 gc: s*»r Myoke MinamL
.tebmura. Cant Nakaoka.
KImuia, Haniyo, 90, Torrance. C
HeaMda, George T, B2, OaMand.Jan.
Kona bom, survivad by tons Watter, Frandi
19: Honolulu-bom. survived by wile Kshiko,
(Hawaii), Arthur, Ray (Havrai).daughter Dor
ton Roben. daughter Yunlis. 3 gc., In-iaws
othy MaaumoB. 11 gc. 10 greai-gc.
Fumiko SuDida. Shigenobu Matsumoto.
lehUa, Kart. 44. Honolulu, Dec. 23: oty
Koto. Tanako. 90. Lot Angeies. Dec. 25;
attorney. UH Richardson Law School. 76.
Yamagu^-bom. aurvrved by eons Hiloshi.
won IBM Ctavell American Japanese NaMasathi. Kinji. daughters Myoko Shirshama.
bonal Lfcerary Award lor -Yukan.*
Ka»ye Bessho, 7 gc.. 3 great-gc.
Ikada. Halan. 73. Warrbn, Mch., Jan?l& *)
Maaada.Toklo.S4. CaruBiars. Nov.27;.
Upton. CJaH.-bom Poston iniemee. survivad^ Calif.-bom. survivad by brolhars TotfiNio.
by husbato Wiliam, son Glen. Wiliam G:.'^ Katsumi. Saburo, sistersMiyokoUzaki.Aiko
daughters Helen lk»da-Ma/ers. Margaret
Tan.
Gorham.
'"
'
Uaauda, Bob. 78. San Mawo. Dac. 6.
lahB, Hank H, 64. CarrlBM. Nov. B: sursurvived by wit* Dorothy, tons Ron. Don.
wadtoyteteshLDteqAdauQhterNteicy/
Ean.egc.
Matsunaga, Hiyeko.7l.G Cento. Dec.
25; Fukuoka-born, survivadby hutoand Tak|i.
D (Saoamemo). Fumiko Shimada
daughter Kumiko Kuroiwa. mottwr tsone
HiratataA. Steters Hkteko Nagatoshi.Toshiko
Fukuhara.
teal, Jba T, 82, Gardana. Dac 31; Los
MiyataTamao, 101. SanJeae.Oec.2S:
Angtesa bom, aurvivad by wife Dian*. aon
Hlrothima-bom. survived by daughters
Nobuichi.'daughter Mako. ^ gc.. moBwr
MBSteoND)inw.MitsueKuroki.Sgc. lOgreeiKameyo. brother Data, titter Charri
gc.
1 great-great gc.
Ijamanaka.
Nagata, June K. 78, Lot Angeles. Dec.
Kamada. Samucl.65. San Franbsco. (Dct.
26; Ctovis4>om. survn*d by grandchiUren
19: Oinuba-bom. aurvivad by wife EsBter.
David Yada. Etena Louie. Lynn Yada. 4 greataiapdaughtert Christina Kara. Hate) Nakaio.
gc.. brothers Masayoshi Goto (Madera),
■wteons Ban and Stevan ftetejo (an ol San
Kazuo Gob (Orinda). aister Satsuy*iSNkano
Shfta
Fmnoscoj.bfotherBanandNorfTtenKamada
(Plaataiton).
n). son-iri^ Charles Yada.
(Orange Cove), steer Mery Kusama(StDdtNakahara. KImia, 90, San Frwwisco.
lon).
Nov. 20: San FrandscD-bom. KKvivad by aon
KaneiMU, SwN, 73. Pocaielo. July 1:
VMtem.daughterFteTikoUnne.abterSNzu*
Pocateio-))om. survived by daughter Ann#
Ueda. brother KiyosN Matsumura.
Kawtevn (Oakland), ton Janwt (Balmont,
(tail.). 2 gc. Mter Mae Endow (BlacMooQ.
OeeBteSce
KMo.HenryY.S3. Lo8Angeies.Dec,30;
Lot Angeles-bom Korew Cbnnci veteran,
CHrVb SHIMIZU YAMATO
aurvivad by wile Doris (Chino). Raymond.
Mrs. Chiye S. YanMlo, 83. o( Mwina
Del Rev. passed away onMarch lOat
Monuments 6 Meikats (or^ Cemel#i1et
(he Washington Medical Canter after
a brief Bneaa. The Lot Angeto*-bom
Nfisei is survived by her son Victor
(JoAnn^ of Los (talos: daughtors
KUSHYAMA SEKB^

911 VENICE BLVD.
LOS ANGELES, CA 90015
(213) 749-1449

Aaa>alMmD*r»ehath»a|y
JBANB TAKi^ LXAW.
CUM aaJ Pa^ CaaaaaUar
a lanarUl Bn, Aaakaim. <U 09
0Ui B74-4iM LC8 1007
-AdataaCUMraa NawpaHBaacS
S0iteMlfaalOr,0001 AcTOSSSU

Edith Itdiitui.

KUBOTA NIKKEI
MORTUARY

MarttalaaraaklTiMiilih i
<M WlhfeaJli'il. Ste BO
UaAafalHB0Sl7;(Uf)4r "

Steven K. Kawata, DJ>.S.

PERSONALLY

(Cant)mwdtrom|Mi08 6)
ing aorvod M sifitar of ttto SocMfy
Amateur Uagieiant^

^FUKUI

^ MORTUARY

mjMtrarngltSkmt smotHtai
LatMgtktCAmU
Pk213*62$-0441 emma
Fu213*617-27i1

Betty Errriko (WBte T.) Mliuii. Evelyn
Akfko (LsM SHmida o( B C^.
Affine Chlyoite (Rictiard ) Baca of
Sacrarnento,P(i^Kalo(PotorHyo
Yui) Mb of NtevVofk,
rofii, Susan
Suswi To___
Tornlko
gtandS__________________________
Yamato of Jnaa Funara) senrioes
wore hoU on Maicti 13 at (he Union
Church of Loo Angstaa wtti tfw Rov.
Dr. Janwt SasaU officialira kndar tw
diroction of. FUKIH IKStTUAHV.

MARGARET FUMI YAMAZAKl

Funaral aorvios for Margipsl YamaakL
74.San Frmdsooboml^ahopaaasd
awaypeaeslUlyaiherraaidanos kiLos
Angeles <m March 12. wM be hsU on
f^idsy. Marta 19. rjO pjn. .at St. Manrs
Episo«te«i^.B61 & MtetioasAvs.
LosAngMsa. The Requtem Euchatte
wB bs csitarsted on Smu^. Marta
20. B«0 ajn, at SL Mary's Epiaoopaf
(tajrta wta burial aarvtaa to felow ai
.Catiwtery.2MN.Ev*rgr**a
dtectta¥FUKUI MbRTUARY.,
tea Ytettezakf la aurvivad by her hus
band. the Rev. Canon John K.M.
YamaaMd. DD. Racur Emartus ef St.
MaiV* ^teoopM Church, sons Dr. ^
W. (Nmcy K.) and Or. FrancM M. {^.
Sucy YMiatteL Rkotad and MkNO
Wong, btcdiar teteo (Mwy) Oia M San
‘ ndtefoto-tew Or. Jamas

sa

Ntehbnura.Ukl.1M, Saerwnarto, Nov
24; survivad by daughter* Shiajko M itenuta.
Kinuko Taktaatfv. gc. 6 grsai-g&
Nomura. Hye. 72. Let Angele*. Jan. 17:
LosAngateS-bom. aurvrved by wilt Hattumi.
ton Ronald, daughter Linda Puefcec. sister
lAshi Yamwii, Asa .Golden. In-tew* (aborge
YosNoka, EAo Nomura.
Obata. Miaao. 96. Gardena. Dec. 27;
Fukuoka-born, survived by son* Henry.
(>ettge. daughter Yunko Terao
OkanwIO. Min*roehl.9i,Walnut(kove.
Dec, 26: Walnut Grove-bom. aunrived by wNe
Kikuye. daughters Sumiko KunharaJtTaeto
Aea
--------- ^
CNe. SMtuko, 9$. San Mateo. Nov. 27;
Hiroshima-bom, survrved by 3 tons Takeshi.
Hroshi. Tadasik. 2 daughters Fumiko Tsuda
Yothiko Takahashi.
hi.9c.tgre«-9c
gc. A grea-gc
K; 88, Los Angeies.
by
witeKroko.daughterJanceEggtetton.1 gc..
seiers Michko Okuma (San Dago). Mary
Yamamoto (Davis)
■afcabi—jreglkA^87.LosAngate».Dec.
26: Mte-bom naturalUed US. otizan. sur
vived by son Arthur, daughter* Sataiko
Kurhara. Ernie Obaia. 6 gc.. 4 graai-gc.
•iB«r Shig* Kobtetehi (Jpn), staiar-irvtew
Mth*oSakMura.
8*nda.Tenifte, 92. Lot Angelat.Jan 14;
Wakayama-bom, survivad by sensToru (San
Frw«iHo}.MMay* Yamamoto (Jpn).0**mu
(kiaaion Viaio). 5 gc.. ipgiess-gc.
SMmtui, Fwnlyo, 78. Monterey. Jan. 8:
Wteaywna-bom, survived by ateart Miyoko
Enokida. Masako Nte# (Jpn).
Shimeura, Jamee N, 86. Souhfiald:
Mkh.. Jan. 17; Michigarvbom 442nd vetJames, Steven (Washing. DC). Garry,
dtoghir Susan (Watairvton. DC). brother
WAitem. atear Katharine Sugmott.
TanMte.K)ye*M.B0.fMetoye,64,Parliar.
Nov.26ar>dNov.29;reapectivaly:Hirothimabom. survivad by daughterYukiko.tonsSeiy*
and Eddy.
Taoha, Noboru, 66. Svi Frwioaco. Jan.
14; HollitWr-born, survived.by brothers
Mauuo. Minoru. Georg*, sisters Cam*
Ichikawa. Mabel Tekugawa.
Tmdi. FumOte, 66, Lot Angetet. Dec.
19; Los Angelet-bom, survived by husband
Utam. daughters Jams Katiteen. brother
KanpMtauda. sisters Kah^MMd. Mtfvke
Adatal. Yotalto Maauda. Irvtews TauyesN
Tarada^AmyNakawaki.
Tehiida. KteiMe, 91. Let Angataa. Dac.
20: Okinawa-bom. survived by m PaU.
dau(6tor Arian* Soon. 8 gc.
Tcyetetiw, May H. 70, Vatnda Ctef.
Dec. 16: Imperial VaHay-bom. survivad by
I ters Jew Mhto Toyotome (OaHbnd), Fadh
AikeChapei(PerBand).bro8«(aJo*Kokubun
(Hawaii). Ka> Kokubun (South Pasadena).
(HusflMid MuuRk hat tinea passed away a
morta later.]
Taunanete.Tah*e,76. SanJoee,Dac.2:
sunWad by wHe Fum*o. sons Leonard.
Ritaard. daughter Becky. 3 gb.
UraaaU. Ruaty M, 70. Lo* Angeles. Npv.
3jMaui-bom 442nd veteran, survived by wife
Yufflto. son Stantey. daughter Sandra Bko
Ewhg, 5gc.. brother Mbuo, titars Ycrnto
Sate (Hawaii). ShinteYamauchi (Atetka).inlaws David Kamaya, Florenc* OasAii (Ha
waii).
Uaui. Henry A. 87, Carmoa. Jan. 15: survivadbywifeTothi. daughters Joyce UtU, CurteyJJndsQuan.3gc..bro(harsDr.Ch*rtes.
Thomas.

uuun.,1. Tasuo. 71, mranl. Ito,. It:

Renton.. Wash-born, aurvivad by sor« Larry.
Karl. Earl, daughters June ShwnoOa. Lomt*.
2 gc. proViars Futao. Mamoru.
Yabu, Hatauke, 94. StoHenamo. Nov.
26. turwvad by 3 tons Robert. (Saorga. Ban.
dau^ Halyn Sakiltewa. 5 gc. broBter-eitew Harumi Kanuyoahi.
^
Dac. 15: Ktenamoto-bom naiutaktad US.
otizan. survivad by tent Teehto, Notte.
Mutaaru. 6 great-gc.. 3 gr*ai-gc.

.
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PC Classified Adveitislng
$$$FREE •
PROPERTY
LISTINGS$$$

orrAHacNUDA

WATER IHBiE PARK

R% squM
Ttam Pwk on t« RM
MTOtoWM^esacKTataalSaoBoflBid

Call our computer datab^ to «M pool, fW Mte. hrt tiA tti pod. pads
access 'TOO's of prime US &
Canadian real estate properties partag loL M in epHtaori anea 1996. Sdw
& business & investment oppor pearJd
dn csntn 117«
tunities & exotic, classic &
muscle cars for sale. Access
INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED
DATABASE by>compoler mo IMM. (41R S»1M1 Fb (41R BAWi.
dem at (213) 464-3205 (300/
Lowgr BC Mainland
1200/2400 Baud • English Lan
Nmt Vanoouvar Airport
guage)
Profiabta. CommarcW tawi4r Businaasforsala.
Ftaaljastataavai.
Call today for your direct conoMition to the Asian I nvestment
(416)221-7691
Community.
■

INVESTOR-PARTNER

lonwU tub mod»ing burtott.
RalBdffl.MnStOOK.Formor«lnfolal
(S19) 495-6292, a«k for Mr Hoqr
iSTTe BonMfrieConMr
8an Otago. CA 92121
CAUPORNMUa^

GOLF STORE

For tata. W»l known national hw«:Mse
locatad in beautiful Monlarepebble
Beach Peninsula. «ie golf capital of tie
world. (400) 372-4S22. S240^eteelL
Fax:(40S)372-S047.
CALIFORNIA

GOLF DRIVING RANGE CO

with mul^ stet seeks JV partner/
mveslor. Great oppoiluribr.

Tel: (415) 70S«85B
Fax:(415)705-6853

LAS VEQA& NEVADA

CLOTHINGA.INGERIE SHOP
in ma)or strip hotel
$45,000 + Inventory
Chris
(702)366-0215

NEVADA CASINO
Solid Gold Opportunity

ISV acres, brand new
convenience store, includes
laundry, car. wash, restaurant/
t>ar. Blai^jack table. 25 slot
machines. $1,300,000 annual
gross with tremendous growth
potential. On she management
team avail.
OnlytJ995K +inventory.

Greg/Sfle
(702) 377-2095
or fax Dave
(213) 464-4291
DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC

ManolvisionSivest4S%of$1.25
billion joint venture. All land paid.
(62 mil sq tt). Funds to be used
to enlarge project. Plans indude
7 hotels. 1 marina, 5500 homes,
urban&oommercial center, new
ecological dty pop 20K on the
Caribbean. Option on labor lot
(90 mn sq ft). Potential to make
$300 n^l in 10yrs. $9 mil needed.

• (514)445-8550
(514)386-6003
Fax: (514) 656-1202

WDOdworUng businni eit fully
tor St .200.000: Hr hu Bltae, Wlooia

ONTARIO CANADA

RESTAURANT/MOTEL

London-Svnia-402. fcwnssd ♦ patio.
Excel reputaSonJS units ♦ apt »mls
(519)245^96.

EUROPEAN INVESTMENT
to
OPPORTUNITY

A unique opportuni^ now ensts to in
vest in hotels in Cankai Europe on the
Adriatic coast These hotets have an
ap^ min value of 55M US a ara avail
tor knmad acquisiiion wit) payments
extended over 5 yrs. An appication toe
ol $1CX>.000 US wil be laq-d (oral those
wishing to invest Serieueenquims need
only a^ to toe fdowing: First Croat/
Can Financtai Corp. 360-769 West
Pender. Vancouver. BC V6C 1H2
Canada. Tel: (604)6694231 .Fax: (604)

RETIREMENT SALE

Scwtdinavian furniture 6 accessories.
Wef boated. 1.1.000s! bUg.
Winnipeg. Mviitoba.
Contact principal at

(204) 264-1761

FOR SALE
A producing oyster & dam farm in BsrWey
Sound, on toe West Ctoast of Vancouver
Istand-Smalhomt. 18'run about boat 6
co-op market share induded. Catch
Sabnon from your sundeckl

(604) 723-7983

\

FOR SALE. MOTEL COMPLEX
Hi-way loetoion. NW Sask. 12 years old.
20 rooms, 77 seat dnng room, icensad
lounge and SO seat meeting room. Plus
i bdrm living quarters. Taking offers and
w91 train toe right people to run iL Also.
(306) 396-4779. Cut Knife. Sask.
QUaEC. CANADA

.SKJ CENTER
CARI4NG LAKE

For rant compf renovatad. Ask about
viabta investinent opportunities in Que
bec. Call (514) 5IC4177. Fas (514)
562-7516.

FRANCHISE alteration
BUSINESS

HOME TYPISTS. PC cru.noflNtA
US knmlgrMlon Potential
users needed. $35,000
SAN DIEGO
potential. Details. Call
COUNTY
(805) 962-8000 Ext.
B-1317.
1.5 acre Bonita Estate,
panoramic view with
EDUCATION
sunrises over mountains.
Rancho Santiago College in
Unique architecture, 4
Santa Ana, CA has an immedi
ate (jpening for full timo in bdrm. 3 bth with office,
structor, salary is $29,347- farnily rm, custom kitchen,
$48,717 per year. Deadlina sunken breakfast nook.
4/20/93, Contact (714) Private, in rural setting, to
564-6499 for af^ication.
min to downtown.
$1,000,000 or best offer.
MBEAVBE
(619) 470-6438
SUBCONTRACTORS
Fax (213) 464-4291
ZARN. Inc is looking tor MBB
WBE subcontractors to provide
the following services for the
City of Los Angeles, F3923.
Firms to assemble and deliver
60gal|ontrashcansloinc8vldual
residences throughout Los An-

^ randidates must'be Board of
Public Works, City ol Los Ange
les. Certried.
Please respond tw letter ortelephone by March 22,1993 to:
Howard Talley
ZARN, Inc
PO Box 1350
ReldsvIlle.HC 27323
Telephone: (800) 367-7687
SALE REPS WAHTSP
for Proto^ Circul Board Monufoctursf. Desnn. fabrication. OMombly,
consuttiM,manutK&jring TdaysawMlL
CIreult foeh Inc, II Kondrtak Rd,
WarM)wn. MA 02571. (600) 645-0796.
Fax (506) 29S-6S54. Top ootnmiuiont
for new businesi. Aik for Am Corey.
CHEF PHOTOQRAPHJI ftoqum oollege degree in newi phctoiftiphy pnelMed
ted five years In a wpeiviMty poeitian and
required. ExcMeni peopie Me end ttom
superviecryeMiy preferred eawelaee*
togness to alow creative oordfiEt, chenge or
chftBenge. imereeled persons ehould tend
restxne to the Personnel OeparlMl, KOVRTV. 2713 KOVR Drfve, We« Sacnmenio.
CA 95605. No phone cMs oaeptod. KOVRTV is on equal empio
ernployer srto does not teitninale on toe
basis ol race, color, retitpon. ntoionel origin.
disabSty. sax. age or ctoer factors prohbled by be. Drug Free Worttpioee.

Tell them you saw it in
the Pacific Citizen

forsMa. Central Toronto location. Sotos
CalBrueesI
(416) 921-2002

Special Sprues Timber Offer

Round oonferous spnica (pioaaexceka)
logs, unsorted timber, grade N4. N5.
6t^ logs. 20.000 to 50.000 cubic
meter, for totocM:
(416) 255-6211
or tax (416) 255-2486

Canada's Rocky Mountains

Unique VenluraOpportunt^. A new con
cept in toe tourism todusky in BC. All
assets liquid. 1.060.000 doAert wanted
for preferential keatmont on ratom and
^(604) 427-5499. Fax: 427-5499.

48ROOM^TEL
LwHwIhltonhwhAiitota.
PhaM:l4m|Ul.|777
Orwrtto: tex979
Qrtoiahaw, Atta, TOH1 WO Canada
SUPER OPPORTUNITY
Coritolate machine shop eari^ to toe
■gro^ town of Meadow Lake.
This is a 4 to 8 man ooarajon wa5
eguto^ wito 2 Itohas. 2 rr^ mo-

SSSrillffooTon'^esB. torWitrvi
•ouroasofwotkin
uMirartonj
(306)242-0664.

withPCeiMMsifMs

For Sato

Erie & Dan Art Works

•Erie: Feotoered Gown-Btome kUT-STS
•T«agft-6rw)zefSa/S75
•Fetftered Gown Serv^ t1fr300
DNl; Adma 5 Eve Etchh^-AP
Call (617) 01-0519 7AM-7PM

$$$FREE
PROPERTY
LISTINGS$$$

CAUFOMA

By ownar. Sanii Ana Lamew Mo. OLD
.
CHARM. ExquiMa S bdm) horn
wlbquiityandchaneiartofBi^iouL Crown
wood loan. Fmnoh doom. Bui-

ONTO

2«(iybrick'Er^Tudor.5bdnn,35bato.
3 kpto « 2 fret wandtog Wovoe. 513Gd. as 2
car gwM iVxki 24:^ uN gar 5 shop in
lev. P^ IwidB^ yrd vkToro
'aywam512gOgntoaa.LoctoSodaSprtoot.
KTrwWtod to fito valay lO^ste SW of
r.(20B 547^9. PI
to$2lfiKwlnag.
Sale By Owner*

Savt Thousands of $

Ttorra Linda Ranch Kamila. TX. Exoetleni eondtoon. Wi sand brochures
on requeet (210) 685-2125. For more
Into aek for Mrs UVerma LovareO,
2119 W Stuff Dr. KorrvMe, TX 76029.
^ BELIZE
BEACHFH^ AMBERGRIS CAYE
Townhome, pre-oona».- priea 40% undvmvtet 3 bdrm. 2bto. covered deck,
tlvioe: 1.680a(. BoM dock. $130,000.
------ 791-0337.
10115 Otympto Or,
<713)
TSI-f
HeuMTTX 77042.

SECLUDED OCEANFRONT
ESTATE
BY ISOER. APARnCKT BLOG:27 urks. S5
QRM Lei A(«aba. CA. SHOPPING CENTHl:

2920W. BtoMteld. CA. RESteaiAL LAND:

161 K. uac plan. Oranga Cetfty. CA. APT
MOTEL RESTAUA^; 1M wAi. naadi raftoiBtowateM. CA. APT/W0T&: 116 unto. Anw
hehL CA TD tWESniElfr PRQPEimES, 9IC.
(71^ 3IS4I10. Fak^nA) 3I5412I.
OLSOALE. CALIFORNIA

705 BURCHETT

3 bdmit. IV4 bto. fmly rni. pool. spa.
hntovDod Iki to ivV*vrm. «ipmx llOOaf.
$327,500. Ownor. Open House: 1-4.
Sat & Sun.
(618) 247-6636

Privow beech
Sbdrma.todoorpod. Pp.,
ForMooNifor
Judy(6l9)7S3416S

Byowtwr TWOOUARTBBPRBCFARMLAin. Souto d AdMto. MarSoba. Lvid
nmntoenortoopdhalangtoaRidtogMowv
toto Ndl Park. 306 cut ace, dd yarte. no
houaa. Xlert huding. $545j»r ac. Negolidto Wfimwirw poasUa. Pl« daaL nSd
qmrwr ovM wito Dkg V ftm prica d $625
pv m. tea 135 out aca, 25 aca padura and
riw. paikon
•rvwT.
paikon two
two aidaa.
aidaa. Ammoru
Ammoru &
& chamichamicd ket. Medwwry $ md^^. SariouB
toqurias phono (204) OSATOiS.

LUXURIOUS ATTACHED VILLA
CAUFORNIA
ARCADIA. 2 b&m. IV. bto. cent air. 2 leveia and baaoment For sale to
k^. new roof, remodeled. Super big 2 JJvne»^(CgfiM^
car gar. yard. waA to everVtotog. 3rd mT
laandy beaches. Ljvtogar«a2760af:
easy to add. $218K or lease option.
, act 830af. Prfvaia Garden 3600d.
Open Hae Sot-Sun. 11-5.6821 HeCtaen
\ Pirvato pwldng, shared swknmng pod,
Or. (618) 574-0542 pp.
bdrma. 3btos. atotog rm. dtoing rm. dr
^ocndtiorwig vid cenkal hedtog: Sur. ! rounded with beautiful Hotda. restauDan!!hir» Acre Horaa Ranch. Yov- ■’rants, tovemos. supermarket, dtooo.
round toraom, 3 b^ma. 1V« bto*. Tarrfto-’ Posstofii^ of renting and mdntatotog it
rW vtow. kg glaaa deck. Prioa $365,000. durtog your absence. Price $296,
Wrtto or call for more info: Darwin US.FVditosavdl.FuitoerdetalsoonBrown, 40902 212 Ava 8E. Enumetaw, foci Francoia-Owda Koreut Td; (604)
WA 90022. (206) 9254434.
965-6606. Or tax: (504) 960-2467.
WASHaiOTTM

SPOKANE
EXECUTIVE HCME
& BUSINESS
CPPTY

Beautiful 6 bdrm, 3 75 bth, 4
split level, 4K sq ft, 2 fireplace on
5 ac ol pine trees & gardens.
Fully turn with grand piano
$275K. Also: Unique restaurant,
55 seal, est 4'yeare. Loyal
clientele. $55K. And sr^sslul
bridal shop, prime focatiqn with
beauty pageant. Management
and training available.
$175K
Rachel (509) 8384)277 ,
STATE OF WAStiNOTON

NORTH BOO. (35 min SaWda) Exac homa
for aoN. By ewnar. OWOK firm. Sto^
mouniato M. 4 big bdtina. 2 kpk. 25 bto
kHaval. Lrg wtaef^oaf.----- '-----

'iSm-

. 2 OFRCE/WAREHOUSE
BUILDINGS

in Moncton. NB. Prkna tocations and
quality tenants. For hxther tofo cdlJote
(506)657-1166
(506)S32^evoe
Fax (506) 657-0687
ATlAiVnc CANADA

Montoon NB. Atto Investors. Two par-,
ods. prime oommerdd 4.4B acres end
15.5aa*s.PrTvatosde.
Col John (506) 657-1169
Eves (506) 532-4366
Fax: (506)657-0667

MUST GO DOWN TO
THE SEA AGAIN

AGadous seafront home on on* of tw
moat spleodkl boys on toe West Coed.
This Victorie home repreaentt a kue
invesknent in vdue $ lifestyle. You can
not find e bettor blend d setting and
vcNtociurd baauv toan Ms I CALL FOR
A VIDEO TCXJAY. To obtain video tour
01341 King George Terrace. Cdl odtoct
to:(604)361-6064 or(604) 364-2424 A
ask tor Jen Gage. 341 King George
Terrace. Vktoria. BC. $569,900. jCn
5 Jodi WSdei Sutten Group
Wtoeeen Redty. (604) 364-24^24.

Call our computer database to
access 100's of prime US $
Canadian real estate properties
& business & investment oppor
tunities & exotic, classic &
muscle cars for sale. Access
INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED
DATABASE by computer mo
dem at (213) 464-3205 (300/
1200/2400 Baud - English Lan
guage)
Can today lor your direct con
nection to the Asian Investment
Community.

^crsacRaaai.Pn4_______ ^___
By ownar. PrtocqMli only. (206) 9652702.

LAND FOR SALE
Bf BEAUTIFUL COLORAM
55aca to Krertvnikv. 1700(MW$bult
to 1666, wito office. 2nd fir cotiMw (2)
3 bdnn opto WMf toGuzd. Ake. 2 K* to
Aurora, 64C0Mbl^^K«0B. For
mere Inlo cel ^03) 357-A6A 725
Tower Rd. Aurora, OO 60011.

3 unique BA. UA. PhD programs (nonreaidantid. study/iravd. end video)
FREE catalog Melon University.

AMIqu-tCInHeCw
CADILL*dl962 SEO*N DEVILLE
Oneolaliind(uriiqut).Amlnniliw»
cw Virgin car-AbuluMyrM 11.000
actuT mlai. tWiiar axidwd. anrad.
$14,600 ofao.Vidao and nicaxaa aval

CARWBGAN

USE OUR SERVCE FREE
Ftotijteherivtotd.>iatoem,ba<Lcv.cptoetfeia. ewtokiani eppoihidy, tinasfato, aniriai
veediBn and. «c you WM. (toe us iDCdiorL
Mqtosemto. ffdasnem. dc. WH sdi V FAX
you ewiryttang to aur Dds Bonk liig yeur requHL Cd us a (IPO) 7657572. Tte ed wd
wwicealraatoywLAtiitoertatogmfwce.

OflEOON-POinUM) AREA. Eac oMi on
SKniwiDMdYmeoutorwaato?/..
---------- Wrtoaraal:
19UNE0Mll»429r.

BRITISH MONTSERRAT

Uniqje ocewikwit position. 2 bdrm v«a.
pool, kopnal gardw. apecticular Cartobeon 5 mountoin views. $275.000 US.
(109) 491-5694. PO Bex 165, Plymouth, Brtttoh MontaerraL

PC Classifieds Get
RESULTS!

(800)933-4867
Box 450
Loulston, NY. 14092

12-^»aclfic qti2!ea, Friday. fAarch 19,1993

HAITIAN

(ContlruMd fmm pao* 1)
(71415^08 • Fv m41MMl87

Ca.0O6)6S»-nOTuM4iy«'niMd4.S4P.M.
PST,oi]f>w wdoiidi PI ■rtiiua«an»0r-HE

PrSriJtMloaing/

OttBl^TO nc MTANOt COMMUNBY

ALIA
SNOWBIRD
RARKOTY
• CendM • Honwi • Apottaitfll*
Ak Fora* Cor RMid
TUFT SM TOURS. hord|4>r<b>.
itirr »o ^eonenf. rrii^ to lim. cr ilqg* tidt.
owfa™. oar
1 -e00-26i-B7il
orB0r$*2-2219
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Stataasov.
orparaa rution onca they returnad
to Haiti
Finding pmlMM batvaan the
Haitian rahigaa caaa and caaaa
againat Aaian Amarieana, Koh
aaid, *I heard cited (during the
Supreme Court argumanU the
need for aoveraignWllyd^^ exdusvcmUlityofthaUnita^tataa
to control its borders, and the
Chinese Exclusion case seriously
cited againat the Haitiana
a
President who had said he would
eliminate these polides.*
During his campaign, Clinton
had vowed to Uft the poli^ of
retumi^ Haitaan refiigMs back
• to Haiti, but has since changed
his miniL
”When I ended the argument
last Tuesday. I dadded to aay.
Tour honors. Outs is a nation of
refugaaa. Moat of our aneaston
came to America
boat. If they
can dp this to the ^tiana, they
can do this to any of ua.’'Becauae
I wanted the justices for just a
second to remember, that the
Haitiana are us,” said Koh.
Inauppiortoft^ refugaaa, David
Igasaki, executive praetor, Asian
Law Caucus, wroie an amicus,
briefsaying, *Haitian immigrants
are among the latest victims of
the radal double etandard in
Americanimmigration policy. We
salute Harold ICoh’s impoitant
work and stand by Haitian refu
gees.”
Igasaki was, also critical of
Clinton saying,‘"When anti-im
migrant forces sought to build
upon the national reaction to the
nomination of Zoe Baird, I was
waiting for my Presdent to stand
up and say, 'No, we cannot blame
immigrants for our eccnomicproblems. Scapegoating is the easy
way out.’ But there was just so
much silence. We expect more of
this administration.^ @

TEEN

(Continued from page 1)'
modateall ofthepwple andmany
waited outside in the halls.
Kamimoto said that a reporter
covering the case said that he had
never seen so many people come
out for a sentencing.
The regional director credited
the Fresno and Selma Chapters of
JACL as well as other organitatiohs such as the Salma F^nkai
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fbr«q»portingthefain2y and writ
ing lattera to tha judge.
^People reaOy rallied around
(the Kono family) bacauaa it araa
an laaei women.” said Kamimoto.
She aaid that many could ampathitawithChiyoko Kono who wm
elderly and lived alone. T^ple
really relate becauee they have
parents or grandparents who are
in that situation. The family re-.
ally appredatei all of the supporL”
Brinkley was also convicted for
the rape of Viola Alves, 66, of
Selma, Calif, on July 4. 1990,
three days after the rape and
murder of Chiyoko Kono, accord
ing to the Frtsruj Bee.

ARIZONA

(Contlmwd from paga 1)
k after the#

*Ifs physically obvious that
(Yun) «raan*t just struck, but
struck Violently,” said Tao Jin,
preaidant oftha Chinaae Students
and Scholar Friendi^p Organitation.
While students are urging the
police to loc^ into the incident as
a MBsible hate crime, Carol
Seneetz, Tempe police fiublic in
formation officer at a recent meet
ing with ASU students and com
munity laadera said tl^ the at
tack dManH appear to have been
radally motivated.
*It doesn’t meet hate crime cri
teria because ihbre were no racial
ilura,” aaid SefaMU.
Citing tha lack of evidence and
witnesses, Sdieatz also said that
*^n all honesty,this tepeofcrime—
with the lime information we
l^ve—would not have been fol
lowed up on.” ©

• The San Matao Oiantar is
mihli«hlog a pamphlet on tha earvices and pmgrame provided at
the San Mateo Community Can
ter for Japanese Americana and
tha ganaral public.
•Tba OlympU Chapteria print
ing 1,000 copies of tha book. This
Was Minidoka,” co-authorad by
f<raer intemaaa Jack and Dor-

“*s=;.rsi?r-

selanoco

(3iaptoriaprQgram,«J. Watanaba
said, "This was a wohderful pro
gram for JACL to fuT^ especially
sinceit truly has a potitiveimpact
on the chilmn that will stay «rith
them for the rest of their fives.
Many good things will ewne from
tiiii program!”

SEATTLE

(Continued from page 12)
Bob Sato, Sam Sboji, Fred TUugi,
Takake Yoda, and Cherry
Kinoshita, chair^voman. All of
these eommittee members contrib
uted $1,000 or more to the Legacy
Fund.
As a result of its ftmd-raising
efforte, tha Seattle Cluipter .will
receive $1,651.44 for its 196^ share
of revenue.
' v

EAST WIND

(Continued from p«ge B)
puts out mochi without a lot of
fuss, this country boyia impressed.
In somewhat the same way, Fm
also impressed that someone has
devised a nigiri-'zuahi malter. One
of those contraptions runs about
135-grand U.S., which is no small
change. But if it replaces three
sushi guys, itll pey for itself in no
time. Rus you don’t have to worry
about the ^efrunning off with the
waitress.
The only thing is: ^lU the thing
(Contlnuod from pag* 1)
mil out *Iraaahair as one enters
nete American children to leam the ehop premieee?(S
about Japanese American cultiw^^.___________ ,____________________
• The SeatUe Oiapter ^^yAfUrUavint‘Aib.m:KUarutam
grant money to offer a •ut-week.r'
orecricoie loiL in PhiU.-i coyenngtojicare-^ tfeJpAio. He loritee rtguJoWy for
lated to JACL’s Progrw for Ac-J
the Pacific Citiaen.
tion goals.
I _____________________

GRANTS

available to local schools and or
ganizations toincreaae the aware
ness of the Japanese American
internment experience. .
• The' Chicago Chapter is col
laborating on an audio slide showoff redress and Asian American
history.
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$35. nort-mambers. Information; 714/
650-4335.
Fri.-8un. AprB 2-4—PSW hosts 1993
Tri Oisfrict Confarenoe. Weslin South
Coast Piaza Hotel. Coste Ntesa. Registraiion: $90. before Metvh 17; $110,
after. Hotel; $67 per room. Information;
B.J. Watanabe. 714/ 779-4140; Ruth
Mizobe, 714/ 52OB660; or the PSWDC
region^ office, 213/626-4471.
Sat-Sun. Apr. 3-4-Oranga County
BuddNst Church's hanamatsuh, 909 S.
Dale Si, Anaheim. 3 p.m. Food bazaar,
cultural axhibrts and taho. Admission;
free. Information: 714/ 527-91B6.
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